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COMMUNITY LOCALS
Mrs. Walter Bower, New Windsor,

spent several days this week with

Miss Amelia Annan.

Mrs. Maude Norton, Littlestown,

Pa., spent the week-end with her

cousins, in Boston, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sklar, Salis-

bury, spent the week-end with their

son, Allen, Mrs. Sklar and family.

Mrs. H. N. Lewis, of Baltimore,

spent from Monday until Thursday

with Mr. and Mrs. Allen F'. Feeser.

Mr. James Lindsay and wife, of

Unionville, spent Saturday afternoon

with his brother, Mr. Wm. Lindsay

and wife.

Miss Cecelia Fair, R. N., of Fred-

erick, spent New Year's Day with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Z.

Fair, near town.

Mr. George E. Dodrer who has been

in Jacksonville and St. Petersburg,

Fla., for se.veral months resting, is

now at home.

Miss Jean Taylor, student nurse at

the Woman's Hospital, Baltimore,

spent several days last week with her

mother, Mrs. Margaret Taylor.
- -

Pfc. Joseph B. Shawn son of Mr.

and Mrs. F. E. Shaum, returned to

Chanute Field, Illinois, after spend-

ing a 12-day leave with his home

folks.

Miss Elaine Barbier, Tacoma Park,

!Md., roommate of Miss Dorothy

Koons at Madison College, Harrison-

burg, Va., visited Miss Koons at her

home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hockensmith

had dinner with Mrs. Hockensmith's

sister, Mrs.• Harry Lackner, Mr.

Lackner and family, at Gettysburg,
Pa., on New Year's Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen F. Feeser had
as Christmas supper guests: Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. Ruelber; Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Brown and daughter, Zoe; Mrs.
Lillian M. Koiner, Mrs. 1-1. N. Lewis,
all of Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hopkins had
as guests New Year's eve: Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Bixler and daughter,
Selbia Jean, Westminster; Mr. and
'Mrs. G. G. Hollenbaugh and son,
Jack, Owings Mills.

—
Mr. and Mrs. Fern Hitchcock and

Miss Lois Ann Hitchcock, Taneytown;
Mr. and Mrs. Fern Hitchcock, Jr.,
Westminster, spent New Year's Day
with Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Routsong,
at 13endersville, Pa.

Rev. William E. Roop, of Westmin-
ster, Md., by special request, will
preach Sunday, January 8th, at 11 A.
M.
' 

in the Long Green Valley Church
of the Brethren, in Baltimore, County,
near TOWS671, Md.

ilfr. and Mrs. Robert Sherald, Jr.,
daughters, Helen and Roberta, of
Annapolis, Md., and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence R. Klakring, Jr., Eastport,
Md.„ spent Monday afternoon and
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Hess and family, of near town.

The following: Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Etzler and Mrs. Ellis Ohler, Tan-
eytown; Mr. and Mrs. Earle Bywa-
ter, York, Pa.; Mrs. Nannie Lamb
and Mrs. Alice Kemp, Hanover, Pa.,
were dinner guests, on Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Golbrecht and son,
Johnny, Hanover.

The .Keysville Lutheran -Missionary
Society will meet Tuesday evening,
Jan. 10th., at 7:30 o'clock. The
theme for the evening is Love's
Working Arm (Lutheran World Ac-
tion.) The leaders for the meeting,
are Mrs. Charles Devilbiss and Mrs.
Grace Warren.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Roy H. Baker, town,
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Baker
and son, Michael, of Hagerstown,
motored to Williamsburg, Va., on
'Saturday returning on Monday to
spend New Years with the former's
daughter, and the letters sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph F. Jenkins and son,
Johnny.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Z. Fair and
family, entertained at a New Year's
Eve party: Mr. and Mrs. Thornton
Wagner and sons, Jack, Donald,
Bobbie, of Philadelphia, Pa.; Beatrice
DeBerry, Doris DeBerry, Thurmont,
Md.; Mr. and Mrs. S. Arthur Myerly,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young, Mr. and
and Mrs. Eugene Eyler and children
Betty Jean, Ronnie, of town.

Two Lincoln buses were chartered,
Saturday, by people from Littles-
town and Taneytown to visit Bethle-
hem, Pa., to see the unusual Christ-
mas decorations. The bus left Tan-
eytown at 2 P. M., returning at 2 A.
M. Sunday. Those from Taneytown
were Mrs. Margaret Taylor, Mrs. Roy
Carbaugh, Miss Catherine Carbaugh,

/4 Mr. and Mrs. Milton Crouse, Mrs.
tette. Cutsail, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Boon e.

Mr. Sliffer, the Superintendent of
the Old Folks Home, near Boonsboro,
paid a visit to the home of Rev. and

, Mrs. Wm. E. Roop, on Monday, Jan.
2nci, There are forty-eight inmates in
this San Mar Home at present. Rev.
and Mrs. Roop, gave enough of the
best chocolate candy 0htaiaah1e, to
treat liherally all of the helpers as
we" as all e he inmates of this

cs. ed for home of the aged.
Res. Roop. led the devotions of the
Meadow Branch Church Ladies' Aid

Society on last Wednesday. This large
Aid Society, of international members
now has a membership of eighty-four.

(Continued on fourth page

FARMERS. MEETING KIWANIS CLUB LOOKS 
CONGRESS CONVENES

—  1 WEEK OF PRAYER IN
The Fourth Annual Event
to be Held in Hagerstown

It was announced this week that

the fourth annual Four-State 'Farm-

ers' Meeting' will be held in Hagers-

town, Md., Jan. 19, through the co-

operation of local farmers, Agricul-

tural Extension services, Agricultur-

al Experimental Stations of four

states, and the Rural Department of

the Potomac Edison System.

A capacity crowd is expected to

fill 'Franklin Court Auditorium as

farmers from four states meet to

hear distinguished agriculturists and

leading farmers from This area.

Questions and answer periods will

also be held.

Over 450 farmers -from this and

nearby counties attended last year's

meeting, and the 1949 planning com-

mittee stated this week that many

more than that number are expected
this year if weather conditions are

good.
The program for the all-day 1950

meetings has been arranged by a
committee of farmers from the coun-
ties of -this area, assisted by local
county agents and the farm supervis-
or for the Potomac Edison System.
Through this three-way planning, a
series of topics has been scheduled
that will be of unusual interest to
all farmers.
• The first "Farmers' Meeting" was
held in 1947 as something of an ex-
periment. It grew out of the feeling
expressed by a number of farmers
that they would like to have a chance
to get together and discuss local
farming problems. They also desir-
ed to exchange ideas pertinent to
local methods of farming and have
qualified agricultural experts bring
them news of the latest farming
procedures of particular interest to
them. These meetings are unique in
that they are farmer-planned and di-
rected.

Because of its central location to
farmers in West Virginia, Virginia,
Maryland and Pennsylvania, Hagers-
town has been the meeting point for
these winter meetings. Summer
meetings take the form of farm
tours and are held in various states
so as to afford a chance for as many
farmers as possible to attend.
Herman Stockslager, President of

the Farmers' Committee, has an-
nounced that full details of the 1950
"Farmers' Meeting" program will be
released in a few days.

TANEYTOWN NURSE NAMED TO

FREDERICK CO. HEALTH STAFF

Appointment of Miss Helen Louise
Bostion, of Taneytown, to the nursing
staff of the Frederick Health Depart-
ment has been announced by Dr.
Carroll E. Easterday, .health officer.

Miss Bostion will be assigned to
one of the eight health districts in
Frederick County, Dr. Easterday
said, according to a recently adopted
plan of the department. Frederick city
and county will be divided into areas
according to average case loads, and
nurses assigned definite territory.

Miss Bostion comes to the Health
Department from the Frederick Me-
morial Hospital where she has been
obstetrical service supervisor for four
years. She is the daughter of Mrs.
Charles E. Bostion, of Taneytown, and
the late Mr. Bostion, and is a gradu-
ate of the Taneytown High School.
Her nursing training was at Mercy
Hospital, Baltimore, where she was
graduated in 1929.

Miss Bostion spent several years as
obstetrical supervisor at Sinai Hospi-
tal, in Baltimore, and then went to
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., where she filled
a similar post at the Vassar Brothers
Hospital.

PERFECT ATTENDANCE

The following boys and girls in Mrs
Stonesifer's room has been to school
ev&y day during the month of De-
cember: Grace Angell, Linda Bowers,
Emma Jane Formwalt, Patsy Hann,
Sara Miller, 'Myrna Mae Myers,
Linda Ohler, Frances Shoemaker,
Billy Bowers, Ronnie Dayhoff, Tom-
my Hartsock, Jimmy Houck Mickey
Livesay, 011ie Plaine, Wayne Rip-
peon, Terry Staub.
The boys and girls in Mrs. Gass'

1st Grade who were present everyday
during the month of December are:
James Carl, Delmar Feeser, Luther
Foglesong, Fred Garner, John Hot-
tinger, Robert Lawrence, John Lieb,
Larry (McKinney, James Myers, Neal
Wilhide, Fred Wojtkowiak, Doris
Bailey,' Elaine Bowers, Sandra Lee
Haines, Nancy Holter, Anita Jester,
Shirley Miller, Joan Motter, Brenda
Myers, Norma Rodgers, Mary Carol
Sklar.

'SHOWING NEW 1950 CHEVROLET

Saturday's premier showing of the
new 1950 Chevrolet here will feature
a number of "firsts', it was announc-
ed here today by Mr. M. S. Ohler,
local dealer.
An outstanding development in this

year's car will be that the customer
will have his choice of automatic or
standard driving for the first time in
Chevrolet.

Likewise, it was announced that
the 1950 car will be available in 14

models, with a choke of 14 color com-
binations.
At Saturday's new car showing

',ere, rss'cicnts of t distriet 'as Tr

been invited to attend the "open

house" first day events as guests oi

the local dealership.
Last January, record crowds view-

ed the new models and it is expected

that the 1950 showing will be marked
les .

TO ACTIVE NEW YEAR 
FirstmDearye FSeormioanlitileasn. 3, UNIONTOWN CHURCHES

To Begin January 8 and Will
End January 15

come nii.
He cited that the socialization. of

medicine, as one important statesman

has expressed, is the 'Keystone to

the Arch of a Socialistic State" cases

under the law as handled by doctors

would become public knowledge and

thus all privacies would be lost and

a doctor could no longer be held 
to

keep an individual's condition in c
on-

fidence as is now the case and is n
ec-

essary under the ethics of the pro-

fession. Using England's experience

under a program of socialized med
i-

cine as a guide it was found that t
he

tax burden of each citizen was 
in-

creased considerably, that industrial

absentedism had a sharp increase

since doctors are obligated to care

for all illnesses, whether actual or

imaginary, and that employers can

not in any way question the authen-

ticity of any employee's illness. The

death rate in England increased by

some 72,000 and medical research has

I been reduced practically to a stand

still.
Dr. Williams stated that under our

present system needy families and

individuals are provided for by vari-

ous county, state, and national insti-

tutions and other welfare organiza-

tions. He also brought out the fact

that in the recent past voluntary

health insurance has been on the in-

crease and those of the profession ad-

vocate this means as the correct

method for assistance in regard to

adequate protection should illneess

occur.
At the conclusion of the meeting

a board meeting was held with pres-

ident Lewis Crumbacker presiding

and plans were further discussed for

the year of 1950. Next week's meet-

ing will be conducted by the Lt. Gov-

ernor and the newly elected officers

will be installed.

MINISTERS WILL MEET

The Reverend C. Nobel Powell,

Bishop of the Diocese of Baltimore

of the Protestant Episcopal Church,

will be the speaker for the January

meeting of the Carroll County Minis-

terial Association, which will be held

in the Seminary Chapel at West-

minster, Md., on Wednesday morning

January 11, at 10:45.
The general plan of the minister-

ial association meetings in which a

festival of the church year is dis-

cussed each meeting will be pursued,

when the Reverend Dr. Powell will

speak on the subject, "The forgotten

Festival of the Epiphany of our

Lord."
Speakers for the coming month's

meetings are already arranged. Feb-

ruary 8, the Reverend Dr. Harvey

Hoover, professor of Practical The-

ology of the Lutheran Seminary in

Gettysburg will speak to the group

on Lenten Worship. On March 8, the

P.e,v. Mr. Pergesen, Professor of

Practical Theology of the Westmin-

ster •in sry s -is

Gaurch will s.e.cic ..e
on "Lenten Preaching."
As usual, the Seminary student

body will meet with the ministerial

association for the program of the

day. Devotions Will be lead by Rev.

of New Windsor.

President Truman delivered his

State of the Union address to a joint

session of both houses on Wednesday,

January 4. All major radio and tele-

vision networks carried the speech.

Shortly before Congress convened,

Mr. Truman gave his congressional

command an advance look at his

message.
•The reactions to his message were

mixed. Taxes raised, taxes reduced,

socialized medicine balancing of the

budget, repeal of the Taft-Hartley law

and other promises and demands will

surely mean a stormy session when

the law-makers finally get down to

business.

CHORUS ELECTS OFFICERS

The Brotherhood chorus of Trinity

Lutheran Church held a special prac-

tice and meeting Wednesday ,even
ing

following the Week of Prayer service
.

A special business meeting was

called following a short practice wi
th

President Harry Dougherty in char
ge.

The financial report for the past year

was presented. Mr. Dougherty 
then

read a letter of appreciation from 
the

Christmas committee of the Chamber

of Commerce for the part the chor
us

played in the tower music.

The officers for the year 1950 were

then elected es. follows: ,Pres., Harry

Dougherty; Ityice-Pres.,,' David W.

Hess; Sec-Treas., James Fair; Libr
a-

rian, Herbert Bowers; Henry Ackley,

director; Henry Reindollar, Asst. di-

rector, and Mr. Harry Reindollar, ac-

companist.
Mention of the annual banquet was

made for which committees will be ap-

pointed at the next meeting. Hope

was expressed by many for anoth
er

concert this spring.
The chorus will sing at the final

• Week of Prayer service, Sunday 
eve-

ning, which will be held in the Luth-

eran Church. They will also sing in

the Uniontown Lutheran Church at

their Week of Prayer service, Thurs-

day evening, January 12th.

PYTHIAN SISTERS MEET

Mrs. Marlin Six was hostess to the

Pythian Sisters Past Chiefs Club of

Taneytown Temple No. 23, Tuesday

First Meeting of 1950 Held
Wednesday Evening

Under the leadership of immediate

past president, John Skiles, the Ki-

wanis Club of Taneytown held its in-

itial meeting of 1950 at Taney Inn on

Wednesday, January 4, at 6:30 P. M.

Due to the feet that the new line of

officers will not be installed until the

meeting on January 11, the imme-

diate past president presided.

'The meeting was convened with the

usual festivities with almost a 100%

of the club members in attendance in

addition to the following visitors,

Herbert Anders of the Westminster

Club and Ed Thomas of the Green-

wood Delaware Club.

Acting secretary, Miles Reifsnyder

presented those present with perfect

attendance awards. Among those re-

ceiving these awards were Raymond

Wright, charter member of the Tan-

eytown Kiwanis Club who has achiev-

ed the enviable record of 11 years of

perfect attendance. Others with out-

standing attendance records are Dr.

Chandos Benner, 8 years; Norman

Graham, 7 years; George Harner, 7

years; Clyde L. Hesson, 7 years;

Wallace Reindollar, 7 years; Charl
es

Stonesifer, 6 years, and Samuel Breth

6 years.
The group singing was conducted

under the leadership of Wallace

Reindollar, chairman of the music

committee for 1950 and accompanied

by Mrs. Estella Yingling at the

piano.
Sam Breth, chairman of the com-

mittee on laws and regulations for

1950 had charge of the evening's p
rq-

eram and introduced Dr. Charles

Williams, practitioner, Pikesville, Md,

who spoke on the currently import-

ant topic of socialized medicine as

provided under the "Wagner-Murray-

Dingel Bill" which is now pending
 in

Congress. Under the proposed legis-

lation doctors, according to Dr. Wil-

liams, would lose their opportunity

to make their own selection as to

where they desire to establish their

mactice, thus much incentive would

be lost for those young men who

might be thinking of entering this evening, January 3, 1950. The me
et-

profession. It would also lessen the
 ing was opened by singing Ameri

ca

incentive for doctors now practicing
 The Beautiful; Scripture Lesson was

due to the fact that the all im
port- read by -Miss Audrey Six; The L

ord's

ant competitive spirit which goes Prayer; Minutes of previous meet-

hand in hand with any free ent
er- ing were read and approved as 

read.

prise system would practically be- Roll-call was answered by 16 mem-

bers, also a few guests were prese
nt.

Our President, Sister Gladys Mc
Nair

presided during the meeting. Next

month the roll-call to be answered by

something about Lincoln and Was
h-

ington. A Happy Birthday to You w
as

sung in honor of the birthday of four

of the members, and each one re
ceiv-

ed a beautiful tea towel.

Our next regular meeting to be

held at the home of Mrs. Grace Wa
r-

ren, Tuesday evening, Feb. 7, 19
50,

moved and seconded and passed up
on

to close the meeting with the Mizp
ah

Benediction after singing Blest Be

the Tie. The hostess served lovely

refreshments. All enjoyed the eve-

ning very much. Next meeting Feb.

7, 1950.

TRINITY BRAYITDERHOOD MEET

The Trinity Lutheran Brotherhood

at a recent meeting decided to hold

their second annual Father and Son

banquet in conjunction with their reg-

ular January selsion. The dinner will

be in the form of a covered dish so-

cial. -Members of the Luther League

will serve, committees appointed for

the occasion are: Refreshments, Lut
h-

er Luckenbaugh, Glenn Reever, Alvin

Bair and Percy Putman; Tables, Ken-

netk Smith and Lester Kidd. The

speaker will be Mr. Ernest Dunbar.

President Franklin Fair presided at

the December meeting which opened

with the Brotherhood order of service;

Scripture was read by Loy Hess;

Prayer was offered by Carroll Hess.

Franklin Fair presented as his topic:

"The Christian Church Nurtures True

Scientific Progress."
Franklin Fair, Wilbur Stonesifer,

Glenn Reever and Merle Ohler were

commended for further beautifying

the play ground with the planting of

Norway Maple trees.
A slide picture "Living for Christ"

was shown by Merle Ohler and nar-

rated upon by Pastor Glenn Stahl.
 ci 

V.F.W. AUXILIARY MEETS

The Ladies Auxiliary to the Mo-

nocacy Valley Memorial Post 6918

held their last meeting of 1949 on

Dec. 28th. Mrs. Dewey Orner, pre-

siding President gave the oath of ob-

ligation to one new member, Mrs.

Grace Nusbaum, Taneytown R. D. 2.

The total membership now being 25

ladies.
'Mrs. Morris Haines, chairman of

the food sale held Dec. 10, reported

a nice amount of money taken in

and wished to thank all who helped

make it a success.
Plans were direrisserl te 1nsld s

party, Jan. 26, 1950, at the Barlow

Firemen's Hall. The next meeting

will be on Jan. 11, 1950.

LADIES GUILD WILL MEET

The regular monthly meeting of

the Worien's Guild of Grsce E. and
,!11 1,6! (4

ls "'Tracing a New Pattern." The Ed-

ucation Committee will be in charge

of the program. Mrs. Andreas is

chairman. There will also be in-

stallation of officers conducted by

Rev. Andreas.

•

The annual community Week of

Prayer will be observed in Uniontown

from Sunday, Jan. 8 to 15th., with

aservi:3ce0s. each night, except Saturday

t 
7 

Sunday, Jan. 8, at the Methodist

Church: Rev. Cronise H. Barr preach-

ing; special music by the Unionto
wn

Lutheran Parish Joint Choir.

Monday, Jan. 9, at the Methodist

Church: Rev. Harold Z. Bomberger

preaching; the St. James Methodist

Male Quartette will sing.
'Tuesday, Jan. 10, at the Methodist

Church: Rev. Willis R. Brennemen,

preaching.
Wednesday, Jan. 11, at the Luther-

an Church: Dr. M. J. Shroyer,preach-

ing.
Thursday, Jan. 12, at the Lutheran

Church: Rev. John H. Hoch preach-

ing.
Friday, Jan. 13, at the Church of

God: Rev. Robert C. Nimon preach-

ing.
Sunday, Jan. 15, at the Church of

God: Rev. Andrew Theisz, preach-

ing.
Special selections will be rendered

at all services by visiting musical

groups. A community choir led by

Mr. Frank P. Bohn of Mt. Union

Lutheran Church will assist the con-

gregational singing. Tlfe public in

and around Uniontown is invited to

attend these services.

COURT CASES TRIED

The following cases were tried be-

fore trial Magistrate Malcom E.

Burman in Magistrate's Court.

Earl S. Baker, 2 Linhigh Ave., Bal-

timore 10, Md. Failing to drive to

right of road. Fined $5 and cost.

Charged by Trooper James S. Poteet.

Russell, Krug, Taneytown, Md.

Vagrancy, six months in the House

of correction. Charged by Officer

Gamber.
Jackson Thomas Smith, New Wind-

sor, Md. Operating Motor Vehicle

under the influence fined $250.00 and

cost. Reckless driving, fined $25.00

and cost. Operating on revoked li-

censes. Fined $101.75. Charged by

Trooper James S. Poteet.
Elmer Cecil Cregger, Emmits.burg,

Md. Speed too great. Forfeited col-

lateral $6.45. Charged by Trooper

James S. Poteet.

HARDWARE STORE CHANGES
OWNERSHIP

Mr. George M. Zerfing of Gettys-

burg and Littlestown has purchased

the Frock's Hardware Store, effect-

ive Jan. 1, 1950, consisting of the

merchandise and fixtures. This is the

third store operated by Mr. Zerfing

who established his first store in

Gettysburg in 1922, later buying a

store in Littlestown.
•Mr. Zerfing plans to operate the

Taneytown store along with his other

two stores offering nationally known

general hardware, paints and varn-

ishes. He is a buyer of these pro-

ducts direct from the manufacturer

and with three stores he is able to

give very economical prices in this

line.
0—

MARCH OF DIMES

Thursday, the coin Collectors for

the "March of Dimes" campaign were

received. These will soon be placed

in business places of our town and

community. While shopping hunt up

one of these boxes and drop in your

contribution for this worthy cause.

This year, perhaps more than any,

Taneytown people should,,be aroused

to help in any, and every way, be-

cause a little girl Beverly Ann Mil-

ler, right in our own midst, has been

stricken with polio. Individual gifts,

contributions from schools, churches

or service clubs, can be given to me.

All money received by me will be

taken to Westminster by February

4th. Mrs. Margaret Nulton, district

leader for Taneytown and Harney.

THE 1950 CENSUS

-The federal census of counting

noses will begin this year. This will

he a stupendous job and will require

140,000 enumerators, costing the tidy

sum of 41 million dollars.
The last census taken put the pop-

ulation of the United States at about

125 million and estimates put this

census figure at about 150 million

people living in the U. S. A.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

'Mr. and Mrs. David Little, George

treet, announce the engagement of

their daughter, Marie to Mr. .1.

Winchester of Havre De Grace, Md.

Atiss Little is supervisor of nurses

at the Veterans' Hospital, Perry

Point, Md.
'F'1 -L;11g will take place in the

near future.

OUR SALE REGISTER

We. will begin our "Sale Register"

si.ert week. Anyone Planning to

nave pnnlic sale in the Spring should

rgsfe us their listing- now—just your
1 ,r, nrrl place.

_

Taxes for social security purposes

were increased on Jcinuary 1, 1950.

to 114 per cent for employer and 114

ner cent for employee. The tax was

1 per cent for employer and 1 per

cent for employee.

AROUND THE TOWN

With all my heart, I wish you every
morning

A smile that shall last until the next
day's dawning.

I wish you health—life's greaten
wealth!

I wish you always near so that I may
help to cheer

Each future day and in some way—
help to bring you happiness!

Things that happened dining the
holidays. Queen Elizabeth of England

in diamond tiara and flowing green
gown waltzing with the liveried foot-

man and her daughter, Princess Mar-

garet dancing with the clock winder

in Buckingham Palace until the wee
hours of the morning! This party is

given yearly which is the household

-Christmas party. How Democratic!

A package arriving from Munich,

Germany from the poor Jewish family

who have written that they are now on

their feet doing nicely by the Grace

of God even to getting possession of

their home which was taken from

them during the war! There was

beautiful hand work, and delightful

fancy cookies—the like which Your

Observer has never seen!
Of all the Christmas cards which ar-

rived one touched me deeply and that

from that wonderful aged Deaconess

of the Methodist Church from her

home in Liston v.ho now is blind and

remembering also our Taneytown!

Parsley which Your -Onset ver

planted early last Spring and boug
ht

from 'around the town' picked on

Christmas day for the 'stuffing' of

that huge turkey also bought in 
Car-

roll County!
Flour used in the pies and wha

t-

not from -Middleburg. Just the
 best

flour in any place!
The little infant spending his 

first

Christmas at "Loves' Retreat! 
and

enjoyed it all as he did not cry 
niece!

What is nicer than a baby in :he

house especially at Christmas?

'The walk along Lexington 
Street

just to be amongst the throng
 edgtng

your ̂ way left and right—jostle
d alIng

with the cheery crowd! 
Hundreds

carrying Christmas parcels for 
eager

children on Christmas mornin
g. The

same Salvation Army booth 
with the

loud speakets facing East 
and West.

Many children awaiting to shake

hands with Santa in all th
e depart-

ment stores to hear the same
, "What's

your name? Are you a go
od boy or

girl? How old are you? Keep mo
v-

ing!" The expression on the fac
es of

the parents should have t
heir pictures

taken instead of the childr
en as they

await their offspring in the big 
line!

The same frightfully deformed 
man

laying on the sidewalk on 
Lexington

St. with his cap in his lap 
which is al-

ready filled with coins by the
 passer-

by. You recall the article 
which was

written about him in the 
Baltimore

papers a few years ago w
hich read

this man was wealthy and had a

Chauffeur driven car. He pla
ces him

on the sidewalk in the m
orning and

calls for him around the hour
 of four

in the afternoon. He has 
aged much

since you last saw him. You 
wonder

if that story is really true!

You conic upon a lady who
 is try-

ing to attract the taxi wh
ich she just

left, with a loud whistle fro
m her lips

but he does not hear and 
drives away

with the -Christmas parcel
s she had

forgotten on the seat as she 
jumped

out! There is no way you can 
aid

her but tell her quickly to 
phone the

company of that particular 
cab. She

rushes into the store to do as 
you re-

quest and you hope she 
will be suc-

cessful in the recovery of the 
parcels.

As you turn to go in the 
other di-

reetion you hear a burst of
 laughter

and excitement which ran 
like this.

"Oh—Mildred. I just saw J
ean and I

handed her the Christmas present

which I discovered after was the

wrong one. The one I gav
e her was

for Grace and which was
 much more

expensive than the one I was 
to give

Mildred!" The girl was so excited

and talking so loudly th
at everyone

nearby 'laughed heartily!

You see the splendid Movi
e Titles

as you pass them -by with 
very few

patrons entering those 
houses. Per-

haps 'Television after all is taking

the place and satisfying 
the public.

The theatres will eventual
ly, no doubt

offer something quite 
interesting on

the side to appeal to the 
disinterested

individual. You feel it will come to

that, anyway.

You enter another store 
and see

quite a mob at one c
ounter. Your

curiosity is aroused and you 
venture

nearer. All wom,en buying the sa
me

thing—a brass and steel 
utility tool

—a 6 in. item that has 
many uses for

less than a dollar. You 
manage to get

to the counter after the 
others have

been handed the wrapped package

and you say, "I would li
ke one, too!"

It should be in every-household.

Since the purchase you 
have shown

it to dozens who say, 
"Where did you

get it. Oh, I'll have to 
get one!" etc.

As you walk out of the 
store and

a few paces up the stre
et, you see the

same Flower mall with 
whom you

have dealt for anany years. You

smile and he smiles and 
you say, "A

Dozen White Roses, please this

time!"
You border the street 

car in the

direction where Lincoln is 
parked and

as  arcnc to

offer his seat to you. Yo
u thank Mei

and smile again. As yo
u leave the

street car at your destination, he

tips his hat and gar. "Mer
ry Christ-

mas!" You reply, "The 
same to

Yolk, Sir!" As you drive 
slowly to-

ward home. you ars eled 
s,rei sirsin

mingled with the throne an
d wish it

cre.1,1 Nis+ /lire fl -it ^." veer re.,,v4!

! 
esi,k

end. T4 to V.01ei on to that
 Chri -t-

mas spirit! Will be seeing you. Un-

til next week.
Faithfully,

Your
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KEEP THEM SEPARATE

Church and State united have done
pretty well in England but the idea
doesn't seem to work very well here.
We are made of different stuff. The
average American is an independent
thinker and he acts on his own
thoughts and not that of another.
We are liberal people—too liber-

al I sometimes think. We are now
called upon to feed a starving world
and are doing our part nobly, but I
sometimes wonder if it wouldn't be
better to send ideas rather than dol-
lai-s abroad.
The land in Europe is as rich and

well watered as it is here. If Euro-
peans spent as much energy in culti-
vating the soil is they do in begging
from us both countries would be bet-
ter off. It is alright to share our
crust of bread but not quite right to
give up the whole loaf.

, W. J. H.

IS IT TIME TO SPEND BILLIONS
MORE?

If anyone wonders why the cost of
the Federal gov'tirnment is just about
the most critical domestic issue We
face, a tabulation recently printed +y
Reader's Digest will make the reason
clear. It simply shows the amounts
of money spent by each of the' Presi-
dents from the beginning of the na-
tion up to September 30, 1949.
In the early days, Federal spending

amounted to peanuts compared with
modern standards. Washington and
Adams each spent a little more than
$34,000,000. Lincoln had a war on
his hands, yet his budgets totaled only
$3,252,000,000. Thereaftek, expenses
went down again. McKinley, for in-
stance, spent just over $2,000,000,000.
The first really big budget came

with the first world war and the Wil-
son Administration—nearly $47,000,-
000,000. Again expenses dropped,
Coolidge and Hoover together spend-
ing around $34,000,000,000.
Then came the depression, Presi-

dent Roosevelt and the New Deal.
During the first eight years in office
Mr. Roosevelt's administration cost
some $67,500,000,000. The grand to-
tal for all Presidents through 1940
was $179,620,000,000. And that total,
it must be remembered, covers more
than 150 years of our history.

Reader's Digest leaves out the
extraordinary expenditures of the
World War II years-1941-45. It then
lists President Truman's spending
from the 1946 fiscal year to the end of
September, 1949. It adds up to over
$191,000,000,000 — nearly $12,000,-
000,000 more tharii all his 32 prede-
cessors spent. except for the 1941-45
period.
Here is a very revealing picture of

the way the nation has gone. It is
true that conditions have changed
over the years. But it is also true
that the government has expanded in
every direction to a point far great-
er than most of us realize. Mr. Tru-
man is now a symbol of that expan-
sion, but he is not the major cause.
Pressure groups of every kind have
grown infinitely more adept and
powerful, and officeholders of both
parties have fallen into line. The re-
sults are our huge budgets, with re-
curring Federal deficits in spite of
these budgets.
A noteworthy development is the

concern over our fiscal affairs which
is being expressed by people who are
not conservatives. Speaking of
taxes and deficits, Dorothy Thomp-
aOn says, "This appalling discrepancy .
between what is spent and what is
raised occurs when the national in-
come is near the highest in history. It
is an absolutely reckless example of
the spirit of 'after us the deluge. A
great deal more pressure to cut the

cost of government may be expected Election of Directors!in the future than in the past.

Pigs Get Hemophilia
Hemophilia, the "disease of roy-

alty" that causer victims to bleed
to death from slight abrasions or
other bodily injury, affects pigs
and dogs as well as human beings.
In dogs and people, it is known to
affect only males. In pigs, how-
ever, both females and males may
be stricken. It is reported only rare-
ly in animals, but may be more
prevalent than reports indicate,
due to the inability of owners to
recognize the condition. Hemophilic
animals usually do not live longer
than a few weeks because even
minor injuries cause fatal hemor-
rhages.

Western Trees
• West coast tree species put on
their most growth during the sec-
ond 50 years of their life. After that
the volume of new wood added be-
gins to decrease and the volume
of decay increases. At the age of
300 years, volume of decay added
begins to exceed the volume of
new wood and the total volume of
good wood in the old tree actually
decreases each year.

National Forest Wildlife
More than two million head of

deer, elk, and other big game ani-
mals—or about one-third of the na-
tion's total big game population—
live on the national forests. The
forests contain 90,000 miles of un-
posted streams and one and a half
million acres of fish-producing
lakes. In 19,18 they played host to
four and a half million hunters and
fishermen.

Uncle Sam Says

ttf411:"*-1)

There are six resered ex-Presidentsready to Ixelp send your son or daugh-ter to college. For it is their likenesseswhich appear on six U. S. SavingsBonds. They are President AbrahamLincoln on the $1,000 Bond; Wood-row Wilson on the $500 Bond; Frank-lin D. Roosevelt on the $200 Bond;Grover Cleveland on the $100 Bond;Thomas Jefferson on the $50 Bond;and George Washington on the $25Bond. Any of these Bonds will payyou $4 for every $3 invested in ten
short years.

U.S. Treasury Department

ATTENTION!
FARMERS

and
CONTRACTORS

For your
BUILDING BLOCKS

STEEL SASH
SAND and STONE

Call
CHAS. B. REAVER
Phone 5111 Taneytown, Md.

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR THE

8-4-t.f

e
An election of Seven Directors of

The Detour Bank for the ensuing
year, will be held at the Bank, on
Thursday, January 19, 1950, between
the hours of 1:00 and 2:00 o'clock.

DAVID B. REIFSNIDER,
Cashier.12-30-3t
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SAND
FOR SALE

CONCRETE MASON SAND
$2.10 per ton delivered in

Taneytown, Md.

Passes Maryland Grade B Con-
crete specifications.

Clapsaddle Sand Co.
GETTYSBURG, Pa.

Phone 696 or 923-R-3

sot  tel." leitS/Lt

12-16-4t

2eegk's
Chiropractic Office
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phone: Emmitsburg 117

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

11-23-tf

orot,r,tot,:: t3lototototototob40: ototo4otob:40:

NOTICE

You farmers who are
building DairylHouses
etc., Dial 3483 for
your Block, Sand and
Stone.

THURSTON PUTMAN
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

5-6-tffl
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Announcing the Opening
Of The New GEO, N. ZERFING
Hardware Store

•-in-
Taneytown, Maryland

(THE FORMER GARNER HARDWARE STORE)

Another GEO. ZERFING HARDWARE STORE is nowlocated in Taneytown, Md., offering the Carroll County cit=izens a most complete Hardware Store for their conven=ience.

We welcome you to make this your headquarters forall Nationally known General and Building Hardware atModerate Prices. Thank you very much for the priviledgeof serving you now in our New Taneytown Store.

GEO. M. ZERFING
Hardware On The Square

Gettysburg - Littlestown
Taneytown, Md.

ilioftookawm1101111111111011101111110110011101110011011101%011110/1110111/~1110110111a111
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fyrn 1950
A classic of long, low and lovely styling

Here it is! Now on Display: The beautiful 1950 Chrysler. . . the beauty surprise of the year! From smart new frontto smart new rear, every sleek, trim line was deliberatelystyled to give it a new long, low streamlined look! With
stunning new interiors, new nylon fabrics . . . it'stoday's new style classic, inside and out! And again for1950 Chrysler's beauty reflects the sound engineering and

BEAUTIFUL
1950

Reindollar Bros, 86 Co, The Taneytown Garage Co.,

the solid comfort inside. Again there's headroom, legroomand shoulder-room to spare! Chair-height seats! Surprisingvisibility all-around . . . in the easiest of all cars to getinto and out of. You've got to see and drive it really toappreciate it . . . the wonderful things that have beendone to make it the smartest, most comfortable—the safest,sweetest driving car today! (19 new body styles available.)

CHRYSLER TODAY :s NE IV

If your flock isn't feeding well,egg production suffers. Getthose layers eating right withDr. Salsbury's Avi-Tab. It
stimulates appe-
tites, promotes di-
gestion. Use Avi-
Tab in the mash 10
days —see layers
respond! For better
laying, more profits,try Avi-Tab. STYLE CLASSIC

W. Baltimore, St.
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BENEFIT
Ca rd Party
For Beverly Ann Miller

— IN ____
Taneytown Opera House

Friday, Jan. 6, 1950
Prizes and Refreshments

Ticket 50c
ponsored by Hesson-Snider Post

No. 120 American Legion
12-16-3t

if
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Dr. Hubert E. Slocum'
OPTOMETRIS2
EYES EXAMINED

GLASSES PRESCRIBED
OPTICAL REPAIR SERVICE
408 W. Main St. Phone 14

EMMITSBURG, MD.

OFFICE HOURS:
Wednesdays and Fridays

2 p. m. to 8 p. m.
'

Teeter
CRUSHED STONE

GETTYSBURG, PA.

Excavating, Road Work, Landscaping, Ditches, Macadam Drive-

ways, Parking Lots, Lanes, Grading, Crushed Stone for all purposes,

all sizes, Ground for fill, top soil for Landscaping, Modern Equip-

ment Rental including Bulldozers, Shovels, Rollers, Cranes, Trucks,

Back Hoe, Graders, Scrapers, Tractors, Truck Cranes, Dozer Shov-

els.

ESTIMATES. GIVEN WITHOUT OBLIGATION PHONE 696

If it's Tough Construction or Crushed Stone, Call Teeter

JOHN S. TEETER and SONS

Phone: Gettysburg 696 Westminster 918

;

Don't Take A Chance!
of having your valuables:destroyed by fire or

other means, stolen or lost

Rent A Safe Deposit Box and Keep Your Valuables
SAFE

In the past we have been unable to accommodate all re-
quests for rentals of safe deposit boxes due to the limited supply
we had.

We are glad to announce that we have arranged to have avail-
able for rent very soon, an entire new section of safe deposit boxes.

Full details will gladly be furnished to you if you will con-
tact us.

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

4 12-30-2t
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cr,ttiteitil Save TIME and MONEY

build with

READY-MIXED

CONCRETE
Farming is your job. Making good
concrete and delivering it to you

— ready to pour—is ours.
You'll save time by using our
Ready-Mixed Concrete because

you'll do no buying, handling or
mixing of materials. You'll save

WE DELIVER

delays, because wa deliver when

forms are ready. You'll save
money, because your time is
money—and because mar Ready-
Mixed Concrete hardens into 
wearing, strong strong material, rag:mir-

ing little or no maintenance. Let

us deliver that kind of concrete

for your next farm building job.

•

McDERMITT BROTHERS
_ Telephone 555-W or 696 Gettysburg, Pa.

9-30-tf
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UW automatic transmission
Optional on De Luxe Models as Extra Cost

The Styleline De LUX° 4-Door Sedan

..17RST..and _lowest Cost/
Chevrolet for '50 brings you the best of everything
at lowest cost . . . greater beauty . . . finer perform-
ance with economy . . . outstanding driving ease,
comfort and safety!

Here, in Chevrolet for '50, are the finest values the
leader has ever offered to the motoring public.

These thrilling new Chevrolets are available in 14
surpassingly beautiful Styleline and Fleetline body-
types. They bring you a choice of two great engines
and two great drives—the Automatic Power-Team*

and the Standard Power-Team—described in detail
below. And they also bring you quality feature after
quality feature ipf styling, riding comfort, safety and
dependability ordinarily associated with higher-priced
cars, but found only in Chevrolet at such low prices
and with such low cost of operation and upkeep.

Come in. See these superb new Chevrolets for 1950
—the smartest, liveliest, most powerful cars in all Chev-
rolet history—and we believe you'll agree they're
FIRST AND FINEST AT LOWEST COST!

ONLY LOW-PRICED CAR TO OFFER A CHOICE OF STANDARD OR AUTOMATIC DRIVING

THE AUTOMATIC POWER-TEAM*

(Bunt by Chevrolet—Proved by
Chevrolet—Exclusive to Chevrolet)

NEW POWERGLIDE AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
—for finest Automatic Driving with no clutch, no gear-
shifting. It's the simple, smooth and thrifty automatic
transmission coupled to a NEW 105-H.P. VALVE-IN-
HEAD ENGINE with Power-let carburetor and Hy-
draulic valve-Nips—the most powerful engine in the
low-price field. You get sensational performance and—

ith a new Economiser High-Reduction rear axle—tra-
ditional Chevrolet economy in over-all driving.
Or Iona! ol De Luxe Mode's at Extra Cott

Ame irica:r _Best Se/kr

THE STANDARD POWER-TEAM

(Outstanding for Standard Driving-Ease
... Performance ....and Economy)

HIGHLY IMPROVED, MORE POWERFUL VALVE-
IN-HEAD ENGINE, with Power-Jet carburetor and
large exhaust valves, brings you more responsive pick-up
and greater all-around performance . . . plus outstanding
economy. This fine standard Chevrolet engine—now made
even finer—is teamed with the FAMOUS SILENT
SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSION and Hand-E-Gear-
shift for simple and easy gearshifting. Owners say it's the
easiest car operation next to automatic driving itself.

Arnerica.i 48est Aty

MILER'S CHEVROLET SALES
TANEYTOWN, MD
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Medford Grocery Co.
Store Hours Every Week-day 8 10 6.

MEATS
Front Quarter Beef
Hind Quarter
Hamburger
Steaks

if

if

42c lb. 11
46c lb.
44c lb.
64c lb.

GROCERIES
Freshly Ground Coffee 39c lb.
Pitted Dates 19c lb.
Tomatoes, 3 No. 2 Cans 30c
Fresh Cheese Crackers 8c lb.
Pure Black Pepper $1.50 lb.

Special Close Out

35c Bottle White Pine Honey and
Tar Cough Syrup 15c

Dry Goods and Notions
Men's Fleece Lined Sweaters, $2.00
Men's Dress Shirts $1.85 up
Child's Play Yards $14.25
Cold Pack Canners $1.98-$4.59
Bean Pots 49 cents
Silex Coffee Makers $1.69

TILEBOARD CONGOWALL

LINOLEUM WALLPAPER

Wolverine Work Shoes, $5.69 pair
HARDWARE

Double Dairy Wash Sinks $25.00
10-gal. Md. Type Milk Cans $8.10
Oil Pot Burners, $39.00
Burners for Kitchen Ranges, $29.00
Dairy Milk Scales $4.50
Enterprise Meat Grinders, $12.00
4 Ft. Step Ladders, $1.98
Mail Boxes $2.39
Electric Drills, $19.98
Window Sash $1.85 up
Stanchions & Water Bowls

ROOFING
Galvanized, Aluminum, Asphalt

PAINTS

Devoe and Hanline for inside and
outside, Devoe Enamels

Adams Roofcoating $3.10 Gal.
Asphalt-Asbestos Roofcoating

40c Gal.

Dynamite for Ditching. Get permit
from County Agent to purchase si

Everything for your car and truck.
Tires, batteries, chains, and anti- ti
freeze. We grease cars & trucks

Do you need a Milk can rack? We
will build you one in any size you :q
may require.

Pure Cane Stock Molasses, 17c gal. 
II

Heavy Galvanized culvert Pipe in
all sizes.

Terracotta Pipe and Drain Tile

Full Line of Poultry Equipment  II
Dairy and Poultry Feeds

Alfalfa Hay for Rabbits
04.

11

MEDFORD. MARYLAND
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GORKESPONDENCE
1 atest items f Local News Furnished

ify Our Regular Staff of Writers
We desire correspondence to reach onr

'face on Thursday, if at all pos•ible. it
rat be necessary therefore, for iaost
ra to be mailed on Wednesday, or by

Mast Mail, west in W. M. It. it., Thurs-
Lay morning. Letters mailed on Thur.-
Say everiug may not reach us in time.

FRIZELLBURG

Carl Cole returned back to Camp
at Fort Knox, Kentucky, on Monday,
after spending, a twelve day fur--
lough with relatives and friends this
place.

Services at Emmanuel Baust Re-
formed Church, Sunday, Jan. 8: Sun-
day School, 9:30; Holy Communion,
10:30. Youth Fellowship will be or-
ganized at 7 P. M. Rev. Miles S.
Reif snyder, Pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Myers enter-

tained to dinner on ISunday: Dr. F.
Fife, of Baltimore; Mr. Donald
Warrenfeltz of the Lutheran Semi-
nary, Gettysburg; Mamie Zimmer-
man, of New York City; Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Lambert and daughter,
Patsy, Taneytown; Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Strevig and daughter, Mary
Louise, Silver Pun; Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Myers, Jr., Donald Clingan,

s. Bessie Fie-t and Carl Cole.
Other visitors dining the past week
were: Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Zimmer-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lambert,
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Lambert and
daughter, Vickie; Mrs. Clarence My-
ers, Mr. and Mrs. Charles King,
daughter, Dorothy and son, Charles,
Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Arrnstead Mason and

daughter, Lillian, left on Sunday for
a ten day trip to Florida.
The Missionary Society of Em-

manuel Baust Lutheran Church will
meet at the home of Mrs. Sterling
Zimmerman, Westminster, on Wed-
nesday evening, Jan. 11, at 8 P. M.
Mrs. 'Edward; ',Hanley wilt ;be the
leader.

Does a neighbor help a little, as
along your way you go, help to make
your burden lighter? Then why not
tell him so? Does a handclap seem to
lift you from the depths of grief and
woe, when an old friend shares your
sorrows? Then why not tell him so?
De the home folks help to cheer you
when your hopes are sinking low?
Their own pathways will be brighter
if you only tell them so. Does not
Providence give you many blessings
here below? Then on bended knee be-
fore Him, frankly, gladly tell Him
SO.

The Never Weary Class of Em-
manuel' Baust, Lutheran Sunday
School held their regular monthly
meeting on Tuesday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Haifley
this place, with Mr. Delmar Ware-
hime as leader. The meeting came to
order by singing hymn, "My Faith
Looks up to Thee", followed by pray-
er and Scripture reading from Judges
3:7-16. The lesson topic, was the
Settlement in Canaan and the strug-
gle for continuance; Bible readings
were from Joshua, Judges and Ruth'
pertaining to the entrance into the
Promise Land, the Story of Deborah,
Gideon's Defeat of the Midianites,
the Downfall of Samson and Story of
Ruth. Mrs. Harold Shorb read the
minutes and Miss Edna Myers gave
the treasurer's report. The meeting
closed with the closing prayer after
which refreshments were served to
28 members and guests present. The
February meeting will be held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hull,
New Windsor, with Mrs. Elwood
Strickhouser as the leader. At this
meeting election of officers will be
held.
Mrs. George Motter and three chil-

dren, of Littlestown, called an rela-
tives at this place, on New Year's
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Masters

spent Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
John Fream of Harney.
Mrs. Jennie Myerly visited with

Mrs. Effie Wantz on Tuesday.
Mrs. Walter Brilhart is substitut-

ing as teacher at Uniontown school.
Mr. and Mrs. John Zeifle of Balti-

more called on Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Master on Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reichard and

son Howard, Jr., spent New Year's
day with their parents Mr. and Mrs.
Otella Reichard,. near Hagerstown.
Howard Jr., returned to school at
Bridgewater College on Monday.
°The rest of our days depends on

the rest of our nights.'
Mr. Frank Lambert a resident of

the Burg for a. number of years died
Monday morning from a lingering
illness. Funeral services were con-
ducted at the Edward C. Tipton fun-
eral home, Hampstead, Thursday at
1 p. m. The Rev. Willis Brenneman,
Westminster and Rev. J. Leon Haines
of Hampstead officiated. Burial at the
Hampstead cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Warehime,

two sons. Ronnie and Dellie spent
from Wednesday until Friday at the
home of Chief and Mrs. Charles
Harmon at the Naval Proving Ground
Dahlgren, Va.
Every night around six, a tired-

looking man would board the street
car in New York. Each evening he
Would remark that his feet hurt. One
night the conductor asked him why
he didn't buy another pair of shoes
if the ones he had been wearing were
uncomfortable. "Well, it's this way,"
the man said. "I have so little in life.
A year ago my wife left me. My son
is in jail. My daughter ran away
from home. And the only comfort I
have when I get home each night is
to take off these shoes."

FEESERSBURG

Thlio will hit again next summer—
you, can he sure of that! And money,
as much or more than the 31 million
dollars used to fight the disease in
1949, will be needed to help stricken
boys and girls, men and women—
very probably-•some from your com-
munity. That's why your gifts to the
annual March of Dimes, January 16-
31. conducted by the National Foun-
dation for Infantile Paralysis, is so

important. When you think of the
great need, you'll enjoy giving gener-
ously to the March of Dimes when it
begins in your community. Contribu-
tions are spent by the Foundation in
two principal ways: (1) Boys and
girls hit by polio are helped back to
health by the use of iron lungs, med-
ical and nursing care and assistance
with hospital bills; (2) Scientific re-
search is financed and aimed at even-
tually stopping polio. The need is
urgent. The average cost to rehabili-
tate a polio victim is $24,000. Give
generously to the March of Dimes,
January 16-31.
The Dairymen's Transportation Co-

Operative, Inc., operating a milk and
freight business between Union
Bridge, Keymar and Baltimore has
been sold to "Redlands" owned by
William K. Unger, of Keysville. A
majority of the membership of the
Dairymen's Co-operative voted favor-
ably on its dissolution. Ted Albaugh,
manager of the Co-operative has ac-
cepted a position with Donald Six.
The Union Bridge Firemen were

called to the home of George Eyler, in
Middleburg to extinguish a chimney
fire, Tuesday evening. It was only a
matter of seconds after the alarm
sounded until the firemen were on
their way. Union Bridge and sus--
rounding communities have every
right to be proud of their fire com-
pany and ambulance service. It is to
be hoped that in the future the public
will be as quick to respond to the Fire
Company's appeal for funds and sup-
port as the firemen are to respond to
an alarm.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fink and children

spent Sunday in Green Haven and
Baltimore visiting relatives and
friends.

Rev. Donald Warrenfeltz of the
Gettysburg Seminary was in charge
of the church services at Mt. Union
Lutheran Church, Sunday afternoon,
at 2 P. M. The title of his sermon
was "Faith in the New Year" using
as the text the 13th and 14th verses
of the 3rd chapter of Philippians—
"Brethren, I count not myself to have
apprehended: but this one thing I do,
forgetting those things which are
behind, and reaching forth unto
those things which are before. I press
toward the mark for the prize of the
high calling of God in Christ Jesus."
At the conclusion of the services the
members voted to offer Rev. War-
renfeltz the Uniontown Lutheran
Parish consisting of four churches, to
fill the vacancy left by the Rev. An-
drew Theisz, who left this week for
his new charge in Baltimore. The Rev.
Warrenfeltz will graduate from the
Gettysburg Seminary in May.
Mrs. Amelia Crabbs is spending sev-

eral months with her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lamb-
ert.
'Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pfoutz, West-

minster, entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Millard Roelke New Year's eve at a
egg nog party in honor of their 19th
wedding anniversary.
The warm spring like rains have

not only brought out the grass and
dandelions, but also snakes from their
winter hibernation. We found one to-
day, crawling across the road and very
lively for this time of year.

Children returned to school today
(Tuesday) after their Christmas va-
cation and some of them not too en-
thused.

John Wesley's Rule
Do all the good you can
By all the means you can,
In all the ways you can,
In all the places you can,
At all the times you can,
To all the people you can,
As long as ever you can.

Some people think that 1950 is the
second half of the 20th century but
Vice-President Alban Barkley says
that argument was settled in 1900.
The secqnd half of the century doesn't
begin until January 1, 1951.
Nancy Roelke celebrated her 10th

birthday Wednesday. In the evening
some friends came to help eat her
birthday cake and sing, "Happy
Birthday."
The "March of Dimes" committee

for the Union Bridge district have
planned a card party and food sale
for January 27th to, be held in the
Firemen's Recreation Hall.
Mrs. Della Rickell has returned to

her class room at the Elmer Wolfe
school after being absent for the first
part of the year due to the illness and
death of her husband.

Mrs. Arintha Marsh, fifth grade
teacher at the Elmer Wolfe school
continues to be gravely ill, with very
little change in her condition since
she suffered a partial stroke two
weeks ago.
"Freedom of Speech" is the back

bone of our democracy and the right
to express one's own opinion is every
American's privilege.

HARNEY

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moose, Wash-
ington, D. C., visited at the former's
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Moose
over the New Year holidays.
Mr. Geo. Clingan and Miss Char-

lotte Rinehart, of Taneytown, were
united in holy wedlock in St. Paul's
Lutheran Church by the former's pas-
tor, Rev. Chas. Held on Thursday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kump and

Mrs. Harry Angell, visited Mrs. Her-
bert Ridinger and son, Arthur, Get-
ty:iburg one evening last week.
'Services at St. Paul's Church next

Sunday. Sermon by Rev. Chas. Held
9:15; S. S., 10:15.
Mrs. Lovie Ridinger ' and Mrs.

Harry Clutz and Mrs. Ella Cornell
are on the sick list and under the
Dr's care. •
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert C. Ridinger

are receiving congratulations on the
birth of a son, Dec. 26, at the Annie
M. Warner Hospital, Gettysburg.
Mrs. Ridinger and son, Arthur Clar-
ence, returned to their home Satur-
day R. D. 1, Taneytown, Md.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Overholtzer

are now occupying the Chas. Hoffman
apartment just recently vacated by
Kenneth 8elby and family.
Mrs. Geo. Clabaugh and Mrs. Edna

Snider spent Monday afternoon with
Mrs. Mary Hawn and Mrs. Delbert
Spangler.
!Mrs. John Waybright visited at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Valen-
tine, on Tuesday evening. Mrs. Val-
entine had been on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Orner and son,
Larry Joseph, of Gettysburg, Pa.,
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and
;Mrs. Dewey Omer.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Selby and
sons, Bob and David, Gettysburg, Pa,
visited Mrs. Maurice Eclenrode and
6hildren, Saturday.

Election of officers was held in
St. Paul S. S., Jan. 1, 1950: Supt.
Elmer C. Shildt; Asst. Supt. George
;Marshall; Secretary, Katherine Way-
bright; Asst. Sec., Pauline Hoff;
Treas., A. C. Leatherman; Librarians
James Fream, John Ridinger, Ruth
'Ridinger, Albert Angell; Ckganist,
John S. Harner; Asst. Organist,
Marie Wagaman; Home Dept. Supt.,
;Mrs. Chas. Shildt; Primary Dept.
Supt., Mrs. A. C. Leatherman; Pian-
ist, Mrs. Melvin Hatterlson; Asst.,
Betti Fissel; Primary 'Teachers,
Lula Marshall, Emma Fissel, Kath-
erine Wise, Thema Yingling, Cath-
erine Dom; Cradle Roll Supt., Mrs,
George Shriver.

Don't forget the date Jan. 6, at
6:30 the Father and Son Banquet in
the Parish House, Mrs. Clyde Frock
is chairman of the supper committee
which will be turkey and oysters..
A special program is being planned
and a special speaker, so come out
and enjoy a good evening of real fel-
lowship. Elmer Shildt, John H.
Harner and E. P. Shriver, program
committee. Phone them for further
particulars.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Orner mo-

tored to Emmitsburg Saturday eve-
ning to witness the marriage of their
son Robert to Blanche Hanbaugh.
This ceremony was performed in the
Lutheran Church, Emmitsburg by
Rev. Philip Bower, Pastor of Miss
Harbaugh
Miss Katherine Boyd, Westminster

spent the Christmas holiday -with
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Reaver leaving
on Friday for her home in Westmin-
ster.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Angell and son

Vaughn Peck, entertained through
the Christmas holiday in their home:
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Feight, of Ever-
ett, Pa.; Mrs. Olive Feight and fam-
ily, of Breezewood, Pa., and Mr.
Daniel Lenker and Mrs. Austa Per-
rise, Milleiburg, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Fream had

as their dinner guests on Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Master, of
Frizellburg, :Md., Mrs. Estella Hahn
and Mrs. Howard Kump. ;

NEW WINDSOR

Cloyd Willow and family, of near
Hanover, Pa., were visitors at his
grandmothers, Mrs. Fannie Baum-
gardner, on Tuesday.

Miss Edna Wilson and Mrs. Dan-
iel Engler, visited Mrs. Emma Van
Dyke at San-Mar, near Boonsboro,
Md., on Wednesday.
Mr. Parks has purchased the

property. of the late Carrie Eckman.
Dallas C. Reid and family, of

Thurmont, Md., visited his mother
here, on Sunday.
Marker Lovell, of Baltimore, Md.,

visited his parents here during the
holidays.
Mrs. Rose Bell, Miss Hattie Ecker

and Miss Corrine Hibberd, all of Bal-
timore, called on relatives on Satur-
day last.
Dr. Edward Bixler was operated

on last week for cataract at a hospi-
tal in Baltimore.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Roop enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Bucher Johns
and Col. Dotson to dinner, on Friday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Bixler entertain-

ed five tables at cards on Thursday
evening last.
The Boy Scouts were given a

Christmas party at the Methodist
Social Hall, last. week.

ISgt. James Darr, U. S. A. Force
left for Alabama and re-enlist for
another four-year term.
The following persons won the

prizes offered by the Lions Club.
First prize $15.40 won by George
Obrecht; second prize, Mrs. Hallett
Haile, $10.00; 3rd prize, Mrs. Clay
Hough, $5.00.
'Mrs. Fannie Baumgardner who

spent the holidays at Cashtown and
Biglerville, Pa., returned to her home
here on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Nusbaum en-

tertained on Sunday, their daughter,
Mrs. William Florella and family, of
Hagerstown, Md.; Mr. and Mrs.
Hipsley. of Taylorsville, Md.

oar

Faye Jean; Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Farver, of Gamber.
Those who spent New Year's night

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Farver, of Gamber, were: Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Barnhart, Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Farver, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

!;Farver4Mr. and Mrs. Willard Barber.
We are having some ugly cloudy

damp weather at present.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Franklin, Mr.

and Mrs. Rklph Franklin, spent
Sunday with Mr. Roy Franklin's sis-
ter, Mrs. Mary Tucker, of Baltimore.
Mr. and Mrs. V. Barber and chil-

dren, of Rocky Ridge, spent Christ-
mas day with Mr. and Mrs. Hanson
Franklin and family.
A Happy and Prosperous New Year

to all.

MARRIED

CLINGAN — RINEHART
Miss ',Charlotte Louise Rinehart,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norval
Rinehart, Taneytown, became the
bride of George Walter Clingan, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Clingan,
Taneytown, on Dec. 29, at 6 P. M., in
St. Paul Lutheran Church, Harney,
Md. The double ring ceremony was
performed before a candlelighted al-
tar by Rev. Charles Held, pastor. of
the bridegroom. Mr. John Harner,
chureh organist, played the tradi-
tional wedding marches and also
played softly during the ceremony
"Ave Marie," "Romance" and "I
Love You Truly." The bride wore a
street length dress of teal blue satin
with a corsage of red rosebuds. At-
tending the bride was Mrs. Cash
Brent, sister of the bridegroom. She
wore a slate blue satin, street length
dress with a corsage of carnations.
The groom had as his bestman,
Charles F. Rinehart, brother of the
bride.

Following the ceremony, a - recep-
tion for the bridal party and imme-
diate families, was held at the home
of the bride's parents. A wedding
cake topped with a miniature bride
and groom formed the centerpiece of
the buffet lunch. Immediately fol-
lowing the reception, the couple left
on a short wedding trip. The bride is
employed at the Blue Ridge Rubber
Co. The bridegroom is employed at
R. H. Shepphard, Hanover.

ST.OrT — HARDING
Sunday, Jan. 1st., the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Shenkle, •,c.reen-
I castle, Pa., was the scene of a quiet
wedding when Robert Annan Stott,
Blue Ridge Summit, Pa., and Mrs.
Hannah Harding, of Hagerstown,
were united in marriage. The simple
service of the Presbyterian church

(Continued on Fifth Page)
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Dr. J. F. Norris and sister, Mrs.
Smith, of Stewartstown, spent Sat-
urday with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Wiley.
Those who spent New Year's Day

at the home of T. C. Fox, were: Mr.
and Mrs. John Coppersmith, Mr. and
Mrs. Crouse, Mrs. Ida Dunn, Balti-
more; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fleagle,
Mrs. Richard Ohler and daughters,
Linda and Bonnie, Westminster.
;Mr. and Mrs. Wiley had as New

Year guests Mr. and Mrs. Grover
Lemmon, Baltimore.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Fox, York,

spent Saturday afternoon at the home
of T. C. Fox.
'Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Dayhoff and

family, Taneytown, visited on New :
Year's Day with, Mr. and Mrs. Upton
Dayhoff.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hahn and Mr.

Joe Fox, Walkersville, spent Friday
evening at the home of T. C. Fox.

— o 

HOOVER'S DELIGHT ,

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Crabbs and
son, spent Tuesday evening with Mr.
and- Mrs. Joseph Snyder and family.
Mrs. H. 0. FarVer and Mrs. H. J.
Farver and daughter, Faye Jean and
Jimmie Carmody called at the same
home on Wednesday.
Those who visited at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Farver during the
week of Christmas were: Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Farver and daughter,
Faye Jean; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Farv-
er and son, Jerry; Miss Maye Farver,
Chas. Porter, Rev. Soper, Jimmie
Carmody.

Willard Barber's finger is much
better at this writing.
;Mr. and Mrs. Willard Barber, Mrs.

Harry 0. Farver called on Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Farver and son, Jerry, on
Thursday ,evening. Others callieed
during the' same week were: Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Farver and daughter,

at ,

Taneytown Maryland
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Mrs. David Little spent last week
in Baltimore vigiting Mrs. Thomas
Satterfield.

Father Joseph Lane a Baltimore
spent Sunday with the David Little
family on George street.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Neal are
leaving on Saturday for a three
months vacation in Seffner, Fla.

'Mr. and Mrs. Dale Quisno and son,
Jack, of Northwood, Baltimore, were
New' Year's Day dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Allen F. Feeser.

Professor and Mrs James F. Light
have returned to Syracuse, N. Y., af-
ter a week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. 'Chester Neal, Glen Burn.

Mrs. Mary. Mohney left on Thurs-
day morning to return to Conneaut,
Ohio, after visiting relatives and
friends in town over the Holidays.

Mr. George B. Norton, of Glen
Burn Farm is visiting with his son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Rob Roy Norton, of Carrollton, Ken-
tucky.

Charles F. Rinehart returned to
Bethany Seminary, Chicago, Ill., on
New Year's Day after spending the
Holidays at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Norval Rinehart.

- ---
Mr. and Mrs. Francis T. Elliot, Jr.

and son, Teddy, of Falls Church, Va.,
and William E. Hague, Jr., of New
York City, spent Monday at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. Francis T. Elliot.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ridinger,
Isughters, 'Miss Lorahle Ridimger,
Mrs. John Evans and Mr. Evans, of
Manheim, Pa., spent Monday with
Mr. Charles Ridinger and Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Reid.

Ladies Auxiliary of the Taneytown
Fire Co., will meet January 7th, at
7:30 promptly at which time the
charter will be closed. Anyone wish-
ing to join may come to the meeting
or see Mrs. Harry Clingan before.

Those who were holiday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Six were: Mr.
and Mrs. Floyde Strickhouser and
son Ralph; Mrs. Maude Wantz, Tan-
eytown; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Snyder,
of Banknote; Mr. and Mrs. George
Deberry, Mr. and Mrs. Paul De-
berry, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Feeser
and son, Richard, of Keymar; Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Clabaugh and grand-
daughter, Eleanor, of Keysville; Mr.
and Mrs.. Ellis Martin and daughter,
Delores; Mr. William Martin, of

Mount Airy; Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Long and daughter, Patsy, Thurmont

Marie 0. Funk has recently sold
her 100-acre farm near Rocky Ridge
to Bella M. Capozzi, of New Jersey.
The sale of the farm was made
through Robert L. Zentz, local Repre-
sentative for E. A. Strout Reakter
Agency, Inc.

Mrs. W. J. Finley and Mr. Harry
Stott Woodard, of Washingtota D.
C., were guests at the wedding of
their cousin Robert Stott, on Monday,
in Greencastle, Pa. Miss Anna Gaat,
Taneytown, accompanied them to
Washington and remained until Wed-
nesday evening.

Those who visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Joel Brooks over the week end
in their new home, near town were: r
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rohrbaugh, Mr.
and Mrs: Oscar Strawsburg, Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll Beard and son Charles,
Mrs. Susie J. Fogle, Mr. Charles Rit-
ter and Mrs. Mary Bohn.

- —
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bollinger, of

Reisterstown, gave a family dinner on
New Year's Day to celebrate the
27th wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Percy Bollinger. Those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Bollinger and
famil4, Taneytown; Mn. and Mrs.
Richard Bollinger, Westminster; Miss
Arlene Unger, Taneytown.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley M. Shoe-
maker who are spending the winter
in Florida, write: "We have been
very busy meeting former friends
and new ones. Everyone is rushing
around getting ready for Christmas.
Fishing is good. The schools don't
open until Jan. so quite a few young-
sters fish. Hope you are enjoying
nice weather. The temperature has
been around 80 degrees."

Mrs. Percy Bollinger and son, Mau-
rice, Taneytown, and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Bollinger, Westminster, were
dinner guests of Mrs. Percy Bolling-
er's sister, Mrs. Treva Myers, Lan-
caster, Pa., on Monday. On their wra-5'
to Lancaster they stopped in Has-
over and were on the "Breakfast at
The Victory" broadcast. Mrs. Percy
Bollinger received a gift because of
a wedding anniversary.

CARD OF AP'PRECIATION I

I wish to thank all my friends for
the cards and letters I received as a
patient in the Annie M. Warner Hos-
pital, and also for the fruit basket
that the Ladies' Auxiliary Post 121,e.
Emmitsburg, and the basket of fruit
from Mrs. Clara Clabaugh.

'MRS. CHARLES GARTRI4LL.
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/CHEV-ROILET

Come! Share a thrilling experience!

Because hundreds of our neighbors have
come to us for years for new cars, used
cars and automotive service . . . and
because we have been privileged to
share intimately in the social and civic
life of our community—the initial showing

of a new model Chevrolet is as much a

community event as it is a Chevrolet event.

That's why we hope you will join us in
the very enjoyable experience of un-
veiling the finest Chevrolet ever built—
the 1950 Chevrolet.

First and Finest—at LOWEST COST
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Silver Bells T.
...What a world

of merriment their

melody foretells.

•

Proper music, indeed, for the

New

Year.

Baumgardner's Bakery 

wealth or
New Year cheer.

May

all the good things

of 1950

be yours to enjoy.

The Reindollar Co.p.
NEW YEAR CHEER

And all

the cheer

of the

New Year is rightfully yours

for the taking.

Geo. L. Hamer

HAPPY

NEW YEAR

Let's
hope

you strike
it rich

this year.

Taney Recreation

5W)uka

-1-a4c6
&

forgot:.

1950

N n old friends
"‘" 1 won't be forgotten

in this community.

Not so long

as we have the kind

of persons

who live here now.

HAPPY NEW YEAR

1950

Lambert Electrical Store

New Year \\I Greetings
0 

The time is come again wh
en

we take stock of the oppor
tu-

nities which lie before us, an
d

it is our hope that will 
mean

the most successful

of all New Years

for you.

Dougherty's Grocery

APP g NEW gEAR. 19(50

El
Here's a

sincere hope that

this will be

the best yar

of )our

Central Hotel

Let's do it up

risk this year

and join  our

efforts to gilt.

each other the

,inest holiday

season Clt7.

The Carroll Record Compan
y

eaTonx

1950

The best way to say

ii the way every-

one says it—with

a simple "Merry

Christmas."

ROB-ELLEN SHOP

The House to go for th
e the Brands

you know

Phone 3034 Taneytown,  Md.

And the best of

the New Year

• is happiness 5-1;

for all

of you.

J. H. OMMERT

NEW YEAR

CHEER

The old cares

and worries

have passed.

May the year

be full

of loy.
(MILER'S CHEVROLET 

SALES

$eas-on

6rectings

A Happy

New Year in

the grand

old way is

our hope

for you.

HEATING and PLUMBIN
G

MRS. FLORA LEISTER.

MANGER'S JEWELRY 
STORE
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, Take your signals

• for 1950 from
the bowl limtball
games. Fight

Narot
• hard and clean.

, ' Compete with all
_•- - you've got_

For there is a New
Year upon us,

bright and
unspoiled. May

it remain so
for you.

The Cambridge Rubber Co.

—77

May the grand sense of
freshness that accom-
panies the arrival of a
New Year stay with
you right on through
the decade that is
opening before us We

wish for you not only
a Happy New Year.
but a happy 1950 to
1960.

-1 i ovum \Eli. 1E111

Taneytown Pharmacy

1

At a time when conviviality reigns
among all men, we join in the annual
mood to proffer to all the people of our
town a wish for a mighty Happy New
Year

May you prosper
according to your

desires in

1950.

9 5o

71/eTe.1 a hope that

the lap 4 / 9 50 will

óe ozimminy with contentment

eo't all oe you.

vety 1-4/05 Alew Yea.t.

Big Pipe Creek Park
"ROLLER SKATING RINK"

MAY THERE ALWAYS
BE A SONG IN YOUR
HEART AS YOU MEET
EACH SUCCEEDING DAY
OF THE NEW YEAR.

F. E. Shaum Meat Market

.•
; HERE'S HOPING•

YOUR NEW YEAR
HOLDS REAL JOY AS

EACH NEW
HOUR UNFOLDS

The Economy Store
DAVID SMITH, l'rop'r

-The 77ett: tieut,

tisist5

ftte acIle5c flt.,

iS a time

ittle tejiicht9.

Happy tz

. r
VIC:17/

We wish you
the best kind
lit a year. with
no bad fails

TAN EYTOWN BAKERY

4tipp).

n elf YEAR

LOTS OF LUCK

TO YOU FOR THE
WHOLE YEAR

AHEAD.

TANEYTOWN DRY CLEANERS

Cheer
to all in 1950

the year be
good to

you.
HARMAN'S ESSO SERVICENTER

Here's success3:4

in doing
ct§4.
•what you have•‘•

to do and

a sincere wish

•• for a Happy

New YeaATaneylown Mfg. Co. Taneytown Grain & Supply. Co. MURRAY BAU MG ARDNER
INS URA NCE
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'hatez,er your /950 V Year's resolutions

mai be, zt.:e dig were

made in the high spirit of bope and ambition.

SlItTeJJ to all of)

Riffle's Grocery Store

6c, for 19so-

Step mil int.) the

Neu Year will. faith

aiid Courage.

SI11.4.10S, Ii. on.

Mid-Town Electrical Service

For the hest .

In New Years.

we refer wu to 1950

Grw it a _chance to do

yu some s,00d

0

Newcomer's Service Station

4-1EARTIEST NEW YEAR

—
MAY THE

YEAR AHEAD BE ALL

YOU VANT IT

TO BE

C. G. Bowers

Nothing is

more convenient

than the New Year

for a

fresh start at life

Best of luck

to all of you.

Wagner & Sharrer Service Station

711e earne.dy
hope your 3Itir

COPur3 NIP;

10 rod in

/950

Very £e31

Wantz Bros,, Inc., Heating and Plumbing

The bells ring out the
joyous New Year an•J their
melody carries the refrain
old, but ever new—success
and happiness to you.

Frock & Airing Service Station

We add our voice

to the chorus of

those hoping that

950 will be a year

, of joy and satis-

faction for everyone

in our town.

The arouse Motor Sales

011Lxj '-
GREETING

\ \ We commend the

iNew Year to you
1i as an opportunity

Ito embrace twelve

1
/

months of happy

/ achievement.P

L. E. Crumpacker

HAPPY HOLIDAY Ii511"
May the

blessings of the

New Year

come to your

home in abundance.

Moffitt & Trent Service Statio

Tew ear Greeting's to Ali
OUR HEARTIEST WISHES GO WITH

YOU THIS NEW YEAR'S DAY FOR

A BRIGHT AND PEACEFUL 1950

•

‘i•

Keefer's Service Station

A NEW HIGHWA'Y TAKES SHAPE—This photo shows the northe
portion of the first five mile section of the new Baltimore-Harris
Expressway. The building in the middle background stands on th
side of Marble Hill Road, where work on the second section of the
pressway will begin. The right-of-way width at this point is 200.
The highway will consist of two 24-foot lanes separated by a 50-foot
area.. A contract for surfacing the section of highway shown in
protograph was advertised by the State Roads Commission befor
end of last year.
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Duel
For Clarice

By
KATHRYN POOR

C07.1E, Rafe," said Rufus,"we've got to thresh thisout.'
"'You bet. If we have to split,let's face it chin up. Rufe. Let'sgo up to the Roost."
'Safford and Rufus were the red-headed Randal twins, aged 17. TheRoost was their private sanctum inthe barn loft.
"Rafe," Rufe began, his voicetrembling, "this is hard. Wehaven't had girl trouble before. Wedon't know which one she'll like.I know she's the only girl for meand if she doesn't choose me, I'llhave to go away and become aworld wanderer or a sailor or some-thing." He sighed.
"Yep," his brother answered,

"the way she stuck
to us at the party
showed we made
a great hit. She
didn't expect to

like us out here in

- Minute
Fiction

meet anybody
the country."
"Gosh, can't you see her? Thatgorgeous black hair, eyes swim-ming in beauty. Like soft velvet—. you know, like that gown of Ma's,her grace, her sweet and gentlevoice like trees murmuring in thebreeze, her tones of sweetest musica'tearing up my heart.""Just where did you get that?""Read some poetry. Takes youright off the earth. Eyes of moon-light, teeth of pearl, hair of mid-night, peerless girl—"

"Say, what was Nancy telling youlast night?"
"She said I was a moonstruck assand I said she little knew the pangsof love. The wound by Cupid's dartshot out to kill, for her sweet sakemy blood I'll spill. Oh! When Ithink what's happened to me!""Me too. She almost said rightout she was losing her heart.""She said that to me too. Clarice—" Rufe rolled the word out—"isn'tIt a wonderful name? Just fits her.Did you call her Clarice?""She asked me to. Sweet name.My sweet Clarice."

"You're a fast worker, boy. Lis-ten! It rests so sweetly in my heart,the gentle name Clarice. I dreamof when she will be mine, to love,adore, caress."
"By jinks, Rafe, do you s'posewe'll turn into poets?" Rufe wasstartled.
"Love will do anything. Thinkshe'll want us to dye our hair?""She said she loved our hair,lhowed great personality, was verylistinctive."
"Listen, there's a car. Can youee who it is?"
"Gosh, Rule, it's her—Clarice.he's come to see us."
A car was entering the driveway.a it was a vivid, black-haired girl.ler companion was a serious-look-

Three men in her life?
young man with a likable smile,aral years older than herself. Sheed: "Yoo-hoo—anybody home?"ulus and Rafford came frombarn trailing hay and straw.3h, hello, boys," she said. "I'mg home tomorrow and wanteday goodbye. This is my fiance,Gordon. Alan, Rufus and Rat-Randal. They were sweet toat Mona's party. I had suchwely time."

'hat was very nice of you. Gladseet you both," smiled the in-r. Clarice said: "We'll haves Alan came to take me home.e going to be married next1. Look us up when you comewn. Goodbye and good luck!"!waving, they drove away.
tare, that's quite a pair," said"Unusual, one might say."
DU see why I wanted you tothem. But Alan—" with aong glance, "I did have a good

magine you did," he said withmused laugh. "I'm ashamed1."

twins stared at each otheraveral minutes after the vis-aad gone. Then in perfect uni-ley ejaculated, "Women!"
fe, let's go fishing tomorrow."
t's," said Rafe. They lookedch other sorrowfully. Thenaneously they burst into loudCr.

((opyright)
Released by WNU Feature.

Lack of Funds
Blocks Making
Real Movies
HOLLYWOOD. — Three-dimen-sional movies, that pry actorsaway from the scenery and makeLana Turner's curves look curvier,are ready to hit the screen. Buttheir inventor wails that no studiowill dish out money for his trick.Joe Valentine, one of movie-land's top cameramen, developeda gadget that brought depth tothe screen back in 1940. It'sgathering dust. No studio willcough up dough to back theproject.

"Two-demensional movies wehave now look flat—flat actorsagainst flat scenery," explainsValentine, who's up for an Oscarfor photographing "Joan of Arc,"a movie that could've used a fewmore dimensions.

Lighting Now Used
"We use lighting now to try tobring them away from the scen-ery. Colors of costumes and setsare chosen carefully so actorswon't melt into the background."In three-dimensional moviesthe actor stands out with naturalroundness. He appears to beright in the theater."
Miss T. looks twice as whistle-able, and Humphrey Bogart ap-pears to dash with his gat rightinto the audience. Trees lookrounder and people look likepeople, which would be a change.And the moviegoer who getsstuck in a side seat won't haveto squint at long thin men on adistorted screen, either. MissTurner looks round, no matterwhere he sits.

Needed Special Glasses
• 'Years ago one company 'billed "athree-dimensional movie" in thea-ters, but that was a fluke. You hadto wear special spectacles to seecurvier curves.
The new dimension comes froma prism that's inserted behind thecamera lens. That costs about$500. The camera tften gets twoImages instead of one. Prismswould have to be installed in everytheater-projection machine in thecountry, costing another $500 per."Not half as expensive as soundwas to install," snorts the camera-man. 'And it would bring changeand greater scope to the screen assound did. Bring customers back tothe theaters, too."

Absolute Silence Found
Unbearable in U. S. Test
FORT MONMOUTH, N. J.—Si-lence—dead, absolute silence. Haveyou ever wondered what it would belike?
Not the stillness of a quiet room,but no noise at all.
Take a tip from the army signalcorps engineers—it's no fun. Theytried it and said they couldn't standit.

- The tests were made in a new"silent chamber" perfected by thesignal corps to help reduce thenoise of military equipment.About 30 minutes of absolutesilence was just about all -anyonecould stand. After 30 minutes theengineers became uneasy. After afew hours, the army said, the deadsilence produced "pronounced ad-verse psychological effects."The room is used to measurethe noise of field equipment. Thearmy said even a small electricgenerator in the field was enoughto reveal the position of the soldierand endanger his life. Now en-gineers can find out just how muchnoise it makes and quiet it enoughto prevent detection.
Signal corps officials said thewalls, floor, and ceilings of the newchamber are covered with wedge-shaped hunks of fiberglass, point-ing out into the room. The piece.;are bound at the large ends to anelectrostatic shield. The shield isgrounded to remove any surplusenergy. There is complete stillnessin the room.
But the room wouldn't do for aradio station. Spokesmen said musi-cal tones are flat, monotonous andvery dull in an absolutely sound-proof room.

Kentucky Establishes
Place to Wash Money
FRANKFORT, KY. — Ever hearof a money laundry, a place to washfilthy lucre?
Well, they started one at the Al-coholic Beverage Control board,It seems the girl clerks balked atcounting coins dumped out of 27slot machines confiscated in Bellcounty liquor joints. They wereagreeable to counting the coins, butnot while they were greasy anddirty. Gets under your skin, ruinsyour desk.
So W. Orbie Mitchell, director ofA.B.C. field agents, had the coinsdumped into pails of hot, soapywater and stirred around until theygot into countable condition—forthe clerks.
In athetion to good U. S. money,there WC?re French and Germancoins, slugs, and even a wartimered O.P.A. token.
Mitchell said the money probablywould add up to $1,200 to $1,500."The darned stuff weighed about 75pounds," he added.
The money was to be turned overto the state's general fund.

•
."T THE END of a half hour ClemTate rose to his feet. Jordan fol-lowed him and they made their

Bluebeard's
Bet

By Lelliace M. Mitchell

"THEY'RE all curious," insistedArthur Jordan. "There neverlived a woman who wasn't 99-44/100per cent curiosity. I could quoteyou a dozen bits of poetry provingthe fact—"
"F or goodness' sake, don't!"urged Clem Tate. "I'll take yourword for it. Honestly. But Elsieisn't that way. I'm telling you."
"You're the kind that would never

be happy with your wife asking youthis and looking over mail androoting about in your desk when
you're out of the house. I know
you."
"Don't speak of Elsie Lyons as'rooting', if you please," Clem Tate

said coldly. "I'll
tell you what. I'll
lock the office door
and give her the
k e y — since y o u
mention Bluebeard—and then you and I will go out.I'll keep the key of the corridordoor, however, and we'll come inagain and sit here. I'll tell her notto use that key at all. See? Thenif she is as curious as you say,she'll come bouncing in a la Made-moiselle Bluebeard or whateverher name was and we'll be sittingright inside here.",

"O.K. with me," said ArthurJordan. "She'll be in here anddon't you forget I told you so.I'd as soon have a homelier girland one who wasn't so carelessanyhow. She's decorative butshe'd forget her head if itweren't for the curls there."
Now Elsie Lyons was pretty. Sheknew that fact as well as anyoneelse. Fluffy golden hair framed aheart-shaped face with a pointedchin below a widow's peak of hairat the upper edge. Her great greyeyes turned to pansy-color at times.But looks and business efficiencydo not always go hand in hand un-fortunately and Elsie ran aboutninety-nine a n d forty-four o n e-hundredths per cent girl and fifty-six one-hundredths per cent effi-ciency.

"I am locking the door to the pri-vate office, Miss Lyons," saidClem Tate distinctly. "I want noone to go in there. No one. Is thatclear, Miss Lyons. Here is the key.""Certainly, Mr. Tate," she saiddemurely, placing the key in herdesk drawer.
The two young men walked re-solutely into the outer corridor andthe outside door swung too gentlybehind them.
"Well, Bluebeard, how about it?"asked Jordan when he put the keyinto the door to the private office.As the door swung open they bothlooked in eagerly. They heard thetelephone in the outer office. Silent'ly they sat down and Jordan gavehis partner a poke in the ribs whenClem Tate looked too triumphantas the moments passed.

Minute
Fiction

"Certainly, Mr. Tate," she said,placing the key in her deskdrawer.

way silently into the outer corridoragain.
"Well, was I right, Jordan?"asked Clem.
"You win, Bluebeard—er, I mean,non-Bluebeard," said Jordan. "Say,I've got to have a breath of airafter that self-imposed silence. Ithink maybe we both like talkinga little better than we thought wedid. I had a thousand things Iwanted to tell you while we satthere. But as for your charminglittle Elsie — she's the real thingall right, all right. Never evenclicked the key in the lock, did she?Or looked through the key-hole atus?"
Jordan ambled towards the eleva-tors with a wave of his hand. ClemTate stood an instant at the outerdoor and then entered the suite ofoffices. He hurried through to thedoor of the private office and triedthe knob.
"Oh—" he said, "Miss Lyons, Iforgot that this door is locked. Letme have the key, will you, please?""I—I'm so sorry, Mr. Tate. ButI simply can't think what I didwith that key. There was a tele-phone call the moment you left andI looked for the key so that I could—could—er—lay the message onyour desk.
"But I said not to go in."
S h e laughed gently. Dimplespeeped in and out charmingly. Shebent again and then with a sigh shemurmured: "Ohl Here it is! I'm socareless!"

Released ty WNI.1 Features.

WRONG GUESSERS

Editors Get
Poll Blame
WASHINGTON.—The AmericanSociety of Newspaper Editors hasbeen told the press has taken itsmost severe criticism in historyfor wrong guesses on last fall'spresidential election and has it-self to blame.
The postelection criticism andthe reason for it were analyzed ina panel discussion on "The Pressand The People" at the A.S.N.E.'sannual convention.
Panel speakers were Philip H.Parrish, editorial-page director ofthe Portland Oregonian; RichardJ. Flannegan, the Chicago Sun-Times; Tom Hane s, NorfolkLedger-Dispatch, and Paul Miller,Garnett Newspapers. Na R. How-ard, Cleveland News, was. Mod-erator.

U. S. Editors BestThe soul-searching discussion wasaimed at finding out if the dailypress is doing a good job of keepingthe public informed.
For the record, Dr. AlbertoLleras, secretary-general of theOrganization of American States,told the editors the U. S. press isthe best in the world in supplyinginformation.
"It has kept the public fully in-formed on all matters of public in-terest and perhaps too well in-formed on private affairs," he said.Parrish opened the panel discus-sion with a declaration that publicreaction toward the newspapers"has been much more serious fol-lowing the Truman election than itwas following the Roosevelt elec-tion." He said it was serious be-cause some critics "have shrugged,as though we were no longer soimportant."

Blame AssignedParrish reasoned that the presshad itself to blame because it madethe mistake of permitting the elec-tion polls to be carried in its pages."In short," he said, "the papersalmost universally vouched for thepolls as scientific, and so identifiedthemselves with the polls.
He said the answer is for thepress to make it clear that thepolls are syndicated columns, thatpolitical conditions never really arefixed, and that the polls belong tothe newspapers and not vice versa.Finnegan said t h e electionguesses were so wrong because thepress does not understand the massmind and has a shorter memorythan the people.

"The voters didn't let the press,the pollsters, or each other knowtheir election choices until electionday," Finnegan said.

New Railway Train May
Revolutionize Travel
NEW YORK.—A new train des-cribed as presenting "a challengethat possibly may revolutionizethe entire passenger carrying field"was demonstrated by the AmericanCar & Foundry Co., its builder.Most startling concept in the de-sign is that the train is composedof 20-foot units, each supported bytwo wheels at the rear and coupledto the unit ahead somewhat like anautomobile truck trailer.

Aside from this, the train is low-slung—passengers sit with theirfeet only 18 inches above the rails.The center of gravity on each unitis said to be 40 inches above therails compared with 64 inches onthe standard passenger car.
And it is light in weight. Exten-sive use of aluminum, along withsaving of materials in normalundercarriages, results in a weightestimated by A.C.F. at less thanone-fourth present railroad equip-ment.
A.C.F. spokesmen said the lowcenter of gravity and short-unit con-struction makes for exceptiona-stability and reduces the normalsway experienced on curves.In addition, the light weight re-duces the size of motive power re-quired, with savings in initial costand in fuel economy. Because ofits lightness, the train is capableof fast acceleration.

Atomic Propulsion Plans
Being Pushed by America
WASHINGTON. —A huge re-search program aimed at perfectingatomic power for surface ships andsubmarines within five or six yearsis being launched, Senator McMa-hon (D., Conn.) has disclosed.
Atomic propulsion, it is expected,would enable ships to range theworld, without refueling. It thuswould be a long step in freeingnavies from their dependence onbases and refueling stations.McMahon said the commissionwill spend about $500,000,000 at anew research project to be decatedat an as yet undetermined site inthe West.

"At the end of this research, weare hopeful we can demonstratethat mobile (atomic) power plantsnot only are feasible but are here,"he told newsmen after a meetingof the congressional atomic energycommittee which he heads.He said there is a "certainamount of uncertainty" to suchresearch as there is in all scien-tific research.
But added: "There is reason-able expectancy the result will beaccomplished."

German Housewives
Aging Sooner Because
Of Gadgetless Homes
NEW YORK. — German house-wives look 10 years older thanAmerican housewives of the sameoge because they have none of thelabor-saving devices used in homesand kitchens here. This observationwas made by two German womenteachers, Dr. Anna Buehler ofMunich and Dr. Gertrude Weis-mantel of Fulda, Hesse, at Prattinstitute in Brooklyn, where theywere studying American education.Members of a group of fifteenGerman educators selected by theAmerican military government inGermany for a tour of Americaneducational institutions, they wereattending classes in their specialfield. Dr. Buehler is a socialscientist, while Dr. Weismantel'sspecialty is arts and crafts."The housewife in Germany hasa hard life," Dr. Buehler declared.Dr. Weismantel interposed that the"deutsche Hausfrau" has no cen-tral heating, no refrigeration, no-running water. Food has to be car-ried up, sometimes four flights,from the cellar; wood or coal-burn-ing stoves in various rooms haveto be kept going. Dr. Buehler addedthat many German housewives to-day were so poor that they useddiscarded tin cans as cookingutensils. "They have no dishes,knives or forks," she added.Both women were impressed withthe way American men help theirwives with household chores."You don't find that in Germany,"Dr. Buehler said. "A German mannever would help his wife wash ordry the dishes. Only recently, sincesome German men saw Americanmen lift small children in theirarms, I saw a few copy the custom.But on the whole the German menconsider such actions as strictlywoman's work."

Uncle Sam Says

— EL"/-riOON15f-• 
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Take a good look at that plane, Dad!It's the "Flying Cartoonist" and it'scarrying a group of Americans whoare doing their "bit," a great big"bit" for their country. The passen-gers are some cf our top-flight car-toonists, every one of vvhorn has helpedto sell 15. S. Savings Bonds, usingtheir comic strips to emphasize theold American principle of thrift. Andthey practice what they preach, real-izing that the rorular purchase ofU. S. Savings Bonds is the one sureway to save. And Savings Bonds payyou S4 for every 53 invested, in justten years. U S. Treasury Depanmem

National Income Expected 1To Be 40 Billions by 1959
NEW YORK.—A presidential geeonornical adviser said national in-come should be increased 40 billiondollars a year in the next 10 yearsif we are to maintain a stable econ-omy.
Leon H. Keyserling. vice-chair-man of the President's Council ofEconomic Advisers, said such anexpansion was needed to absorb theone to two million a year whowould be seeking employment forthe first time.
In an address to the conventionof the national association of to-bacco dealers, he said economicstability should mean "movingahead—and should never meanstanding still."

Needed in all HomesEvery home should have at leastone dependable fire extinguisher.Always seek the advice of your firechief before purchasing one. Thereare different kinds for differenttypes of fires.

Top Income ListDairy products are the largestsingle source of agricultural incomein the United States.

Spineless Holly
Yaupon, the true American(spineless) holly grows profuselyalong the North Carolina coast.

January,
February
BIG EVENTS 

JANUARY 1, 1863—Lincoln pro-,claims emancipation of slaves.
JANUARY 2, 1933 — U. S. ma-rines widrawn from Nicaragua.
JANUARY 4, 1905—Forts at PortArthur delivered by Russians toJapanese forces.
JANUARY 5, 1838 —British Un-der Benedict Arnold plunder Rich-mond, Va.
JANUARY 7, 1789—First nation-al election held in the UnitedStates.
JANUARY 8, 1815—Jackson de-feated British at New Orleans.JANUARY 13, 1935—Soar terri-tory votes to return to Germanrule.
JANUARY 16. 1883—Civil ser-vice act passes congress.JANUARY 16, 1928 — Trotsky ex-iled from Russia by Soviets.JANUARY 18, 1871 —G ermasempire re-established as Germansclose in on Pais.
JANUARY 24, 1848—Gold is dis-covered in Celifornia.
FEBRUARY 1, 1939 —Madrid issurrendered by Spanish loyalists toinsurgents.
FEBRUARY 2, 1M5 — Holy Alli-ance of Prussia, Russia and Aus-tria formed.
FEBRUARY 4, 1861 — SouthernConfederacy formed.
FEBRUARY 15, 1898 — Battle-ship Maine blown up, startingSpanish American war.
FEBRUARY 16, 1936 — Spanishrebellion under Franco begins.FEBRUARY 26, 1848 — SecondFrench Republic set up.
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Horizontal

1 Lint
5 One of two
equal parts

9 Particle
10 Elaborate

solo part
(Opera)

11 Place of
worship

12 Cautions
14 Perched
15 Tell
16 Continue in

progress
19 Of age

(abbr.)
20 Away
21 Placed
23 Impulsively
27 State of

mind
28 Metal
29 River (It.)
30 Animal jelly
34 A commission
37 Wine cup
38 Any climb-

ing vine
39 Marshal
41 Pack
42 Side of stage

platform
43 Female fowls
44 Comfort

Vertical

1 Thread
across field
of view

2 Game of
chance

3 The eye: in
symbolism

4 Organ of
hearing

5 Turned
to the left

6 Inland sea
(Asia)

7 Coin (It.)
8 Species of
pigeon

11 Viper
13 Shabby

Solution in Next Issue.
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SPECIAL NOTICES
THIS COLUMN l

s specially for Wa
nt.,

Lost, Found, Sho
rt Announcements

. Per-

sonal Property 
for sale, etc.

CASH IN ADVA
NCE payments ar

e de-

sired In all eases.

REAL ESTATE f
or sale, Two Cents

each word. Mini
mum charge, 30 ce

nts.

-osilAgal. AD v diisEMEN 'PS 'vitt
 oe in-

serted under this
 heading at One 

Cent a

word, each week,
 counting name 

and ad-

dress of advertise
r-two initials, o

r a date,

imitated as one 
word -Minimum 

charge,

25 cents.

FRYERS, alive or d
ressed, heavy

white breed, easily 
cleaned.----Phone

Ted Jester 4633 T
aneytown. 8-12-52t

STOCK BULLS and
 Cows, loaned

to reliable farmers.-Harold 
S.

Mehring. 
7-15-tf

FOR SALE-Dark 
Shingle House,

7 rooms, bath, hall
, sun porch, wash

Kitchen, Furnace a
nd hot and cold

water, 2 Garages,
 Chicken House,

along Taneytown-Westminst
er road,

near Pine Mar.-Ap
ply to Charles

W. VanFossen. 
1-6-3t

FOR SALE-Home-
cured Ham and

Shoulder.-Ray L. 
Hahn, Taneytown

Route No. 2.

28 NICE SHOATS 
AND PIGS for

sale.-V. V. Jenkin
s, near Taney-

town.

FOR SALE.-5 Di
splay Counters

and one Glass Di
splay Case.-Zer-

.fing Hardware Sto
re, Taneytown.

FOR SALE-Sexed 
Toulouse or

Embeden Geese, sin
gles or trios.-

Claude Nusbaum, 
Taneytown, Md.

FOR SALE-1931 
Packard 4 Door

Sedan, good condi
tion, clean.-Apply

Moffitt & Trent, 
Taneytown, Md.

Phone 3001. 
1-6-2t

IPOR SALE-1 Fr
ont Quarter of

Steer; 3 Cows, 1 fr
esh, 2 are Purebred

10-ton of Straw an
d 5 ton of Alfalfa

and fox tail mixed
.-Russell Feeser,

near Taneytown.

FOR SALE-Two
 Hind Quarters

•of Beef (next 
week).-Walter Hil-

terbrick.

WANTED-Good S
tock Bull, rut

weigh around 1000
 pounds.-Walter

Blower, Taneytown
.

FOR SALE-Two 
small Shoats.-

Ruy Baumgardner,
 Keysville, Phone

Taneytown 4873.

FOR SALE-1948 
Chevrolet Aero

.Sedan, low milage.
 Priced for quick

sale.-Phone Union 
Bridge 4233.

12-30-2t

NOTICE-I will h
ave Public Sale

of my Farm Ma
chinery, Live Stock

and some Househo
ld Goods, Thurs-

day, March 23, 1950.-Charles W.

Six, on road from
 Motter's Station

to Six's Bridge. 
12-16-4t

PIANOS! ELECT
RIG Church Or-

gans. Beginners 
Pianos $29; Practi

ce

Pianos, $49; Stu
dent Pianos $99;

Beautiful New Sp
inets, $299. up. Go

r-

geous New Eelect
ric Pipetone Org

ans

$995. Every used Paino
, tuned, re-

conditioned, fully 
guaranteed. Write

for price list. Free delivery. Easy

terms. Remember 
CRAME'R has been

satisfying custome
rs for 40 years.-

Cramer's Palace o
f Music, 431 Nor

th

Market St., Fred
erick, Md. 12-16-

ti

FOR SALE-T
ypewriter Ribbons

Aind Supplies; Car
bon Paper-Charl

es

L. Stonesifer, 
Representative of 

Rein-

Atigton Rand. Inc 
7-1641

FOR SALE-Larg
e Bundles of old

.

Newspapers-15c 
Bundle or two

bundles for 25c.-
The Record Offi

ce.
7-5-tf

HOGS WANTED
-Highest Mark-

et prices paid. Contact Reid's F
ood

Market before yo
u sell 9-23-tf

JUST RECEIVED
 50 head of

Steers and Stock Bulls. Will re-

teive another loa
d on Wednesday,f

or

sale at the right 
price. We buy al

l

kinds of livestock
.-.T. H Spalding,

Littlestown, Pa. 
8-2-tf

BE PREPARED-
For the unex-

pected. Let us insure yo
u adequate

ly.-Percy M. Burke
, 231 E. Main St,

Westminster. Md. 
Tele. 1120. 4-15-

tf

SALESMEN'S Order
 Books are

supplied by The Re
cord from the man

-

uracturers, at stai.d
ard prices. Ma

w(

lib( weeks are requ
ired for filling su

ch

orrlerS

BABY CHICKS.-N
ew Hampshire

and Rock Hamp. 
cross, each week.

All state blood tested.-Stonesifeer

Hatchery, Keymar,
 Phone Tanev

tow,

4931. 
7-2-tf

PAPER HANGING
 and all other

jobs of interior 
decorating including

Plaster Repairs. Cali Ralph David-

son for a look at
 latest Wall Paper

Samples.-Taneytown
 4792.

11-7-tf

METAL CORN CRI
B, Silos, Diesel

Tractors, Universal
 Milking Machines

Ney Stanchions, 
Veirtilatons, Steel

Windows, Columns, Water Bowls,

Wilson Milk Coolers, Farm Freez-

ers, Lawrence Pai
nt, etc, at lowest

prices. Phone Union Bridge 4403.

Roop & Sons, 
Linwood. 1-2-'49-52t

FOR SALE-New 
Idea Manure

Spreaders.-J. H. 
Ommert 7-8-ti

GOOD USED CARS
 wanted. High-

est Prices Paid.--Crouse's Motor

Sales. 
2-25-tf

CARPENTERS, 
CONTRACTORS

and Farmers-Have
 your Saws filed

by machine. The
y cut cleaner, tru

-

er, better. All types, quicker
 ser-

-vice. Bring them to Pau
l Blanchard,

at Starner's Dam,
 Phone 3598.

10-28-12t

FIRE WOOD saw
ed stove length

and delivered.-Har
old Mehring.

10-28-ti

FOR SALE.-Crushe
d Corn Cobs,

good for chicken l
itter $5.00 ton at

Warehouse, $7.00 to
n delivered in 2-

ton lots.-Apply Walte
r F. Crouse,

Rt. 1 Littlestown,
 Phone 218-J.

3-4-tf

WANTED-Horses 
and Mules of

all kinds. - Halbert 
Kole, West

moister. Littlestown
 rota. Route 2

Westmlaster. Phone: Office 86-M.

1110usua 1434-F-3. 
2-94/

CHURCH NOTICES

This column is fo
r the free use of an

churches, for a brief announcement at

services. Please do not elaborato. It Is

slways understood 
that the public is in-

cited to services.
Churches are especially given free use

ief our Cliurch Notice Column, fo
r brief

notices concerning r
egular or special s

er-

*ices

Services at Trinity Lut
heran Church

Rev. Glenn L. Stahl, 
Pastor. Sunday

School, 9:00 A. M.; W
orship Service,

10:00 A. M.; Luther L
eague, 7 P. M.

St. Joseph's Church, Fre
derick St.,

'fey. Charles J. Walker
, Pastor. Sun-

days: High Mass, at 7
:30, Low Mass,

at 10:15. Week-day Mass, at 7:00

o'clock. Baptisms, Sund
ays, at 11:00

o'clock; Confessions, S
aturday, 5 to

6 in the afternoon 7 
to 8 in the eve-

ning. First Friday: Mass and
 Devo-

tion, at 7 o'clock.

Emmanuei (Baust) K &
 R. Church

Miles S. Reifsnyder, P
astor-Sunday

School, 9:30; Worshi
p Service, at

10:30.

Viralnut Grove Dunkard Brethren

Church at Kump's-Sun
day School, at

9:30 A. M.; Preaching
, 10:30 A. M.-

Rev. Donald Ecker, Min
ister.

Church of God, Union
town Circuit,

Rev. John H. Hoch. Pa
stor. Union.

town-Sunday School,
 9:30 A. M. Mr.

Laverne Flickinger, Supt. Preach-

ing Service, 10:30 A.
 M. Theme:

"Not Ashamed." The 
opening service

of the Union Week of 
Prayer Services

in Uniontown will be
 held in the

Methodist Church, Re
v. Cronise H.

Barr, preaching, Sund
ay, Jan. 8, at

7:30 P. M.
Wakefield-Preaching 

Service, 9 A.

M. A special offerin
g will be receiv-

ed for our Building Fund. Sunday

School, 10:15 A, M. Mr
. James Staub,

Supt.
Frizellburg-Sunday 

School, 10:00

A. M. Mr. Scott Sulli
van, Supt.

Mayberry-Sunday Sch
ool at 11:15

A. M. Mr. William 
Lawyer, Supt.

Presbyterian Church, Rev. Chas.

S. Owen, Pastor. Piney Creek-9:30

A. M., Service of Wor
ship and Ser-

mon; 10:30 A. M., S. S
.

Taneytown-11 A. M.
, Holy Com-

munion; 10 A. M. S. S
.

Emmitsburg-7:30 P.
 M., conclud-

ing Union Service in 
the Week of

Prayer observance to
 be held in Pres-

byterian Church.

Taneytot% n Evangelical and Re-

formed Charge.-Rev. Morgan
 An-

dreas, Minister. Grace, Keysville:

9 A. M., Worship wit
h the mid-win-

ter Cbmmunion. Sernv
n topic: "Bet-

ter Basic Beginning."
 10 A. M., Sun-

day Church School.

Grace, Taneytown-9:
30 A. M.,

Sunday Church Schoo
l. 10:30 A. M.

The Lord's Day Worship
 with he

mid-winter Holy Comm
union. Sermon

topic: "Better Basic 
Beginning." 6:30

P. M., Christian Ende
avor. Monday,

8 P. M., Reorganizat
ional meeting of

the consistory. The 
newly elected

Elders and Deacons 
to be present.

Tuesday, 7:30 P. M.,
 Women's Guild

meets in charge of t
he Educational

Committee, Mrs. Morgan Andreas,

chairlady. Thursday, 7:30 P. M.,

monthly meeting of the Church

School officers and teachers.
 Elders

and deacons to be or
dained and in-

stalled on Jan. 15, at
 10:30 A. M.

Union Bridge Lutheran Pastoral

Charge, R. S. Poffen
berger, Supply

Pastor. St. James-S.
 S., 9:30 A. M.

Holy Communion, 10:3
0 A. M.; Cate-

chize, 7:30 P. M.

Keysville-S. S., 9:30 
A. M.; Jr. C.

E., Program, 10:30 A
. M.

Catechize, Saturday, 2
:30 P. M.

Rocky Ridge-S. S., 
9:30 A. M.;

Catechize, Saturday, 1
:00 P. M.

Piney Creek Church o
f The Breth-

red. Rev. M. A. Jacobs, Pa
stor.-

Sunday School, 9:30 A
. M.; 10:30 A.

M., Worship and Se
rmon "What it

Costs to be Faithfu
l." 7:00 P. M.,

Service by the Young
 People, Char-

lotte Sentz, leader.

Uniontown Lutheran 
Charge.-Mt.

Union-Worship, 9:30
 A. M.; S. S.,

10:30 A. M.
St. Luke's, Winter's-

S. S., at 9:45;

Worship, 11 A. M. A
 student from

the Seminary will sup
ply.

St. Paul's, Uniontown
-S. S., 9:30

A. M.
Emmanuel (Baust)-

Women's Mis-

sionary Society meeti
ng, Jan. 11 at

the home of Mrs. S
terling Zimmer-

man, Westminster.

Taneytown Evangelical United

Brethren Church. Rey.
 A. W. Garvin,

Pastor, Taneytown-
S. S., 9:30 a. m.;

Worship, 10:30 A. M.;
 Sr. C. E. 6:30

P. M., Jr. C. E., Wedn
esday, 3:30 P.

M.
Barts-S. S., 1:30 P

. M.; Holy

Communion, 2:30 P. 
M.

Harney-No Service
s; Ladies' Aid

will meet at the ho
me of Mr. and

Mrs. Philip Mummer
t in Harney, on

Tuesday, at 7:30 P. M.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank al
l our friends

for their expression
s of sympathy

and acts of kindnes
s during the ill-

ness and after the de
ath of our fath-

er.
THE RITTASE FAM

ILY.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank 
our neighbors

and friends for the c
ards, flowers and

expressions of sympat
hy that we re-

ceived during the il
lness and follow-

ing the death of moth
er, Mrs. Charles is

Buffington. We also
 wish to thank I

the Tarseytown Fire Company for

the use of the ambu
lance.

THE FAMILY.

MARRIAGES. Contin'c
l from 4th page

being used by the Re
v. Charles S.

Owen, Mr. Stott's pa
stor. Only im-

mediate relatives of 
the contracting

parties were present.

The bride wore a tail
ored gown of

green silk with cors
age of orchids.

The decorations were
 yellow chry-

santhemums.
A_fter congratulations the couple

left for a short trip 
south.

AMOSS - AUSHER
MAN

On December 29, 1949
, at 2 P .M.,

Miss Betty Lee Ausherman, foster

daughter of Mr. Erne
st E. Utterback

and the late Mrs. Grac
e Utterback, of ,

Frederick, Md., Rout
e 3, became the '

bride of Melvin Irvi
ng Amoss, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Willi
am I. Amoss of

Taneytown, Md.
The double ring cere

mony was per-

formed by Rev. Glenn
 L. Stahl at the

Lutheran parsonage,
 Taneytown, Md.

The bride was attired i
n a two-

piece wool street length dress of

winter white and gree
n with black ac-

cessories, and wore a corsage of

red rosebuds.
IMrs. Amoss is a gra

duate of Fred-

erick High School, c
lass of 1946 and

Frederick Memorial Hospital, class

of 1949. The groom 
is serving in the

U. S. A. F. and is n
ow stationed at

Long Beach, Califor
nia.

DIED
Obituaries. poetry 

and resolutions, cha
rg•

lid for at the rate
 of the cents per

 line

The regular death
 notices published 

free

isowhcre in our 
columns.

THEODORE FRANK
 LAMBERT

Theodore Frank Lam
bert, 77, died

at his home, in Friz
ellburg, Monday

morning after a prol
onged illness. He

was a son of the late
 John and Ange-

line Wolf Lambert.
 His wife Mrs.

Mary Richards Lambert preceded

him in death 35 ye
ars ago. He is

survived by a numbe
r of nieces and

nephews.
Funeral services were h

eld at the

Edward C. Tipton Funeral Home,

Hampstead, Thursda
y afternoon, the

Rev. Willis Brenne
man, Westminster,

officiated assisted by 
the Rev. J. Leon

Haines, Hampstead. I
nterment was in

the Hampstead cemet
ery.

25th WEDDING A
NNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Wilb
ur Z. Fair, of

Taneytown, celebrated their 25th

wedding anniversary
, at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Eugen
e F. Eyler, on

Friday evening, Dece
mber 23rd. They

were presented with many useful

gifts, a beautifully decorated wed-

ding cake, and' refreshm
ents were

served.
Those present were

: Mr. and Mrs.

Wilbur Z. Fair, M
r. and Mrs. Eu-

gene F. Eyler, chil
dren, Betty Jean

and Ronald; Mrs. 
Bernie Fair, Tom

Fair, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Fair,

daughter, Robin; B
eatrice DeBerry,

Doris DeBerry, of Thur
mont; Mr.

and Mrs. S. Arthur
 Myerly, Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Youn
g, Mr. and Mrs.

Wilbur .Stonesifer, 
and Janet Fair.

HOLIDAY GUESTS

New Year's Eve gues
ts of Mr. and

Mrs. Denton Powel
l and family of

Baust Church were: Mr. and Mr
s.

Geary Angell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elwood

Angell and daughter
s, Lois and Joan;

Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Beaver and

daughter, Sharon; M
r. and Mrs. Clif-

ton Zepp and child
ren, Glenn, Virgi-

nia Faye and Judy,
 and Mr. and Mrs.

Archie Zepp, all fr
om Pleasant Val-

ley, 1Md.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Gist

and daughters, An
gela, Jean and

Linda; Mr. and Mr
s. Melvin Miller

and son, Jimmy, al
l of Smallwood,

Md. Other Holiday 
visitors were Mrs.

Anna Hankey, Rev
. and Mrs. Miles

S. Reifsnyder, all fr
om Baust Church,

also Miss Dolores P
owell, from Wash-

ington, D. C.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank fr
iends, neighbors

and relatives, for cards, fruit and

visits while I was in
 the Hospital and

after my return ho
me.

'MRS. ROY W. REA
VER.

CARD OF THANK
S

I wish to thank all
 my friends for

all the cards, gifts, 
and flowers, dur-

ing my stay at the 
Hospital and since

my return home. Also, my grateful

thanks to my teach
er and classmates

for their nice bask
et of fruit.

DORIS R. REAVE
R.

TANEYTOWN INDUS
TRIAL

BOWLING LEAGUE

LEAGUE STANDING

Cambridge Pointers 30
 9 .769

Central Hotel 27 12 .692

Royale Dairy 21 15 .583

Cambridge Keglers 2
7 18 .571

Phil Shoemaker Five 19
 17 .527

Baumgard'r Bakery 1
8 21 .461

Cambridge Setters 20 22 .452

Harney V. F. W. 12 27 .307

American Legion 11 28 .282

Potomac Edison 
7 20 .259

Cambridge Keglers 
1-2-50

C. Smith 104 113 109 326

M. Moose 96 103 91 290

M. Six 88 99 102 289

D. Baker 126 125 102 353

S. Fritz 137 101 99 337

*Totals 551 541 508 1595

Royale Dairy: 
1-2-50

C. Baker 103 120 91 314

E. Hahn 89 97 90 276

11. Holter 115 97 137 349

T. Tracey 99 95 105 299

C. Austin 102 106 135 343

- -
Totals 508 515 558 1581

Baumgardner Bakery:
 1-3-50

V. Myers 94 104 79 277

C. Lookingbill 87 100 84 271

Blind 90 90 90 270

R. Carbaugh 114 105 80 299

G. Lookingbill 115 119 116 350

Totals 500 518 449 1467

Central Hotel: 
1-3-50

G. Shank 89 100 139 328

R. Shank 103 113 129 343

G. Eyler 94 89 83 266

H. Mohney 94 111 109 314

E. Poulson 112 145 114 371

--

Totals 492 558 572 1622
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T"ARLIN`

1-:4 THEATRE K-0

TANEYTOWN, MD.

Sat.,' Jan. 7

2, Gene Autry
And World's Wonder

 Horse

Champion
- IN

"Racing Rider
s

of the Whistl
ing

Pines"

Also - "HE WAS H
ER MAN" and

Last Chapter of "C
ONGO BILL"

on. & Tues., Jan. 9
 - 10

"The Big Cat"

(Technicolor)

- WITH -

Lon McCallister

Peggy Ann Garne
r

Preston Foster

r Forest Tucker
Also-WARNER B

ROS. NEWS

"FARM FOOLERY
" and

"DRUMS OF INDI
A"

Wed., Jan. 11

'The Great

Dan Patch"

- WITH -

Dennis O'Keefe

Gail Russell

and others
Also - PARAMOU

NT' NEWS

"CANADA -CALLS"
 and

"THE SILLY H
ILL BILLY"

Thurs. & Fri., J
an. 12-13

June Haver

Mark Stevehs
- I _

You

Beautiful Doll
"

(Technicolor)

Also - NEWS OF 
THE DAY

JOE McDOAKES 
COMEDY and

'OUR FUNNY F
INNY FRIENDS'

CARD OF THANKS

I.
I.
I.
I.

&
We wish to thank 

our friends and

relatives for the ki
ndness shown us :

during the illness 
and death of our NI

loved one. Thanking everyone 
very

much.
MRS. CHARLES S

ELL AND

FAMILY.

Before putting your f
arm machin-

ery away for the wi
nter it should be

•
op
•
•

IrialririrMrnira 
ir * • nil • Wilirn

*WIThrilThThrr
n

zWeek End Specials

Special Offer

1 3 qt. Aluminum
 Sauce Pan

and 1 large Rinso 
- 1 large Lux Flakes

1 Lux Toilet Soap - 1 Lifebuoy Soap

A $2.00 value ALL for $1.35

2 cans Sweet Clover
 Milk

2 cans Stokleys Pea
s

3 cans Feesers Peas

1-46 oz. can Orange
 Juice

2 No. 2 cans Orang
e Juice

2 cans Campbells 
Vegetable Soup

1 qt. bottle Clorox

1-y2 gal. jug Clorox

1 gal jug Clorox

2 No. 2 cans Tomato
 Juice

1 No. 21/2 can Royal Ann Cherr
ies

1 lb. Chocolate Drop
s

F. E. SHAUM

25c
23c
25c
31c
27c
27c
17c
31c
49c
25c
39c

20c

!• Smoked Beef Tong
ues 39c lb.

Freshly Ground Beef 
49c lb.

PRUNES
Nato 6'.uti.a aid 132.tifth 3DD.dA

Rob-Ford Fancy Cal. Larg
e 43 

 2 ,
1-lb
pkgs

Sweet Prunes from th
e famous Santa Clara Val

ley of California - - - the

thin skin, small pit variety. Rob-Ford Evap. Fruit
s are rich in food

value and fine flavor. 
Easy to prepare - - - and economical. An ideal

breakfast fruit, for dessert or as an accompaniment for meat or

delicious salads.

Rob-Ford Sun-Dried Evap. Peac
hes 11-"Pkg 25c

Rob-Ford Evap. Mixed Fruit 
11-oz pkg 25c

Rob-Ford Fancy Evap. Apricot
s ii•oz pkg 35c

DELICIOUS CALIF.

•

pricots2=19
Unpeeled halves in hea

vy syrup

Ideal Vegetarian or Asco
 Pork and

EAN 2c;rsSi 6
AdalLefeatist\

Better Bull in Better Fresh Fru
its and Vegetables

1-

16-oz 50C
cans

•

FRESH CRISP

CARROTS 215 ochs
FRESH TEXAS BEETS 

2 bche 15c

FRESH GREEN BROCCOLI
 bch 23c

FULL PODDED LIMA BEAN
S 2 lbs 35c

TO Solid Slicing ctn 15c
FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT 64's

 3 for 25c

RED EMPEROR GRAPES 
2 lbs 29c

WESTERN DELICIOUS APPL
ES 3

 lbs 35C

APPLES
Texas Radishes

U. S. 1 Large Roman Beauty 3 lb. 23c
bch 5. Large Green Peppers 

ea Si

Dulany's or Honor Brand
 Green Peas 2 Pkgs 49c

Donald Duck Orange Jui
ce 4 6-oz cans 89c

Liberty Brand Wh. Sugare
d Strawberries 16-oz Pkg 39e

ENRICHED MILK Farmdale ‘11.
A tall 45ccans

MARGARINE Princess Enriche'd 2 lbs 41

PANCAKE MIX 
Gold Seal Prepared 2 

pkgs
'NI-oz

or Buckwheat 
- el 5

KING SYRUP Golden Table 40-07 can 29

LOA 
C enCale. Club

F Ci-ittn: W:sc. .77f
, lb

CAI'7d7 ;"
A 7 cot.: eS as% A fi

. . .

_

SPECIAL 07FF:':!
. CUTLERY SET only s2.,s9 with card

Va4erireats
Let Virginia Lee solve you

r dessert

problems with these delic
ious, fresh

oven treats.

Tropic Delight Loaf Cakes lb 29c

Golden Macaroon Crunch Bar Cakes ea 35c

Cocoanut or Fruit Filled Coffee
 Cakes ea 23c

Jelly or Cinnamon Raisin Buns 
Pkg 6 I9c

Virginia Lee Sugared Do'Nuts
 doz

THE TOAST OF THE T
OWN

SUPREME BREAD
large l4loaf

Greatest Silverware Offer

We Have Ever Made

24
PIECES

Fully

Guaranteed

See the Sets on

Set No. 1

.98
with
card

Display

American

Toilet Tissue 3 r's25
c

Save lip To 20r a Lb.!

HEAT-FLO ROASTED

COFFEES
Win-Crest Coffee 

lb 590

Asco Coffee 
lb 63c

Ideal Coffee 
Drip ur Res. 69.
II),ac can

Priscilla Dinnerware Offer

Expires January 14th

HURRY!!
ONLY 8 DAYS LEFT

Get your cards punched!

Complete Your Sets.

All orders will be filled.

Prices Effective Janua
ry .5-6-7, 1960. Quant

ity Eights Reserved,.

wchmeniccui. arne/s- Co.

Sweet Juicy T
angerines

Lean Smoked 
HAMS

Whole or Shank Half 
49c I

15c do

Dried Beef Loaf

Tasty Pork Roll
1

Lean Sliced Bacon

iP4 Skinless Frankfurters

B Midget Bologna
1.4
or

*a

II

e•1
I

given one last greas
ing and a coat of

se
•

'

paint if necessary t
o protect it from 

FANCY MEATS and 
GROCERIES

FREE DELIVERY

Phone 5271 Taneyto
wn

winter weather. 
1.1.1.11..T.I.t...”..

t-t-ttttttt." *It", t it
s it • I It" it. e itixtilit.

.w.t.t.w.

Midget Braunschweige
r

49c1
39c1
49c1

49c1

Scallops

Lobster Tails

75c lb.

98c lb.

Pickled Herring 2 f

Fancy White Crab Meat

Cleaned Whitings

Fancy Pollock Fillet

Fillet of Haddock

Fancy large Shrimp

19c
21c
35c
69c



r • FOR 5 YEARS

MASTER MIX FEEDS
have been fortified with

METHIO-VITE
(Containing Condensed _Fish, Solubles)

TODAY, as 5 yews aig8o .

METHIO-VITE
is the most efficient and

economical source of A. P. F.
the Animal Protein Factor

Methio-Vite is the copyrightedtrade name for a balanced blendof Condensed Fish Solubles, FishMeal, Riboflavin Supplement,Niacin, Choline Chloride.

The Reindollar Company
Taneytown, Md.

10-14-tf

&tete Pitotexteag

with
FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE

Did you know that 10% of your income invested ininsurance would protect the other 90°/0 of your totalincome?
There is a Farm Bureau insurance contract that willprovide for all of your protection needsFor complete information about your insuranceneeds, write or call—

J. Alfred HeitebridleFRIZELLBURG, MD. Phone Westminster 924-W-1

OKOIROSIOVOROROROWIROMOROM OROROROROIROMOWAROROROROROM

X

X

X

X

X

X

f,
0

0

0

0

0

ANNUAL

Ham and Oyster Supper

SERVED BY

Men of Middleburg Church
and Community

Saturday, Jan. 21, 1950
Price: Adults, $1.00; Children, 50c.

I-6-3t

0

0

0

Freight Plane
Capacity of a new freight plane isso great that 60 of them could takethe place of 210 standard BerlinAir Lift planes.

Alaska Traffic LightThe first Alaska traffic light hasbeen installed at the main inter-section in Fairbanks.

Pillow Cases
When a bed pillow seems too firmand fail i to cushion the head prop-erly there may be a simple reasonfor the trouble—a pillow casewhich is too tight. ilomemakers willfind their pillow cases will wearlonger and their pillows will bemore comfortable if they buy largeenough pillow cases.

"Terrific!""Wonderful!"Great-est tires I ever boughtr...Praise?It's been flowing in ever sinceLEE Winter-Summer tires werefirst introduced. Sturdily builtwith 275 calks crowning five; deep, heavy ribs to dig into snowand mud as no other type of tirecan ... reduce use of chains.help you drive safely and surelythrough winter's worst weatherand spring mud! By the timegood weather comes you're roll-ing smoothly on the big-mileageriding ribs. Get your LEE Winter.Summer tires NOW. They'reguaranteed, in writing, againstall road damage. Enjoy economi-cal, trouble-free driving theyear 'round!

Shell Station
FROCK & AIRING
TANEYTOW X, MD.

Phone 3941 . •
12-1 C-4t

'-'yet47' -

No wonder they're culling 
theft

1 I I Op 
CHOICE

....•••••••••• 111•••••••••••••••••, I CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Horizontal

1 Part of a
locomotive

4 Mandarin
tea

7 French
cheese

8 A stunted
thing

10 Obsequious
flatterer

11 In the rear
13 Fortify
14 Away
15 Negative

reply
16 Sympa-

thetic rela-
tionship

19 Strange •
20 Hindu
garment

21 American
Indian

22 Public notice
24 A grudge
26 Perform
27 Supports
29 Ore-bear-

ing vein
31 Devoured
32 Feminine
name

35 Sun god
36 Fuel
37 Place
38 King with

the vlden
touch

40 Subside
42 A light
43 Hawaiian

garlands
4.4 Part of

a lock
45 Thrie
(Mus.)

Vertical

1 Hampers
2 Help
3 Turkish
title

4 Artifice

Solution in Next Isnue.

-4"
/

4:

9'//

ti%,w ,
i

U.
47 .43

'

/
20

21

Z2

'27

25 f . ..4 75
, ''/

.."
26

26 Z9

51 ,/ 31
55 54

55

58 39 ,"./..//4o 41i

''.•

/:,,,,40,45
5 Puff
6 Insect
7 Cold, dry
wind
(Adriatic)

9 Served
10 Black,

viscous
substance

12 Round up
14 Brightly-

colored birds
17 Go by
18 Grampus
19 Conjunction
21 Yield
22 Warning
23 Single

item
25 Steal
28 Earth

as a
goddess

No. 10

30A cream:
filled cake

32 Grating
33 Felines
34 Affirmative

vote

3IS Scheme
39 East-Indian

tree
40 High (mus.)
41 Winged

insect

Answer to Puzzle No. 9
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Series K-48

von 'FIFTY"

They're greater in power—higher in compression—a'standout in styling—dreams to drive—and now there'sa Buick beauty for 1950 to fit practically any budgetDr—

No, 
we just couldn't hold back thewhole big Buick line for 1950.

They're too good-looking—too much funto drive—too jam-packed with stepped-up,higher-compression, ready-to-ramblepower—to be kept under cover.
So maybe you've already seen some1950 Buicks on the highway.
Maybe you've noticed the extra "git upand travel" they have—glimpsed the wide,curving windshields (one piece in mostmodels) —noted, approvingly, that thetypical Buick taper is now found in allBuick fenders.

May b e you've even heard some things...

That there are more than a dozen-and-a-half models to choose from. That thereare three power plants in the Buick line—all of higher compression, all steppedup in power.

That all models are big and roomy inside—some rear seats are better than a footwider than before!—yet in every instance,shorter over-all, so easier to handle, parkand garage.

Above all, maybe you've heard ofexciting news on price...

That Dynaflow Drive, for instance—standard on ROADMASTER models, op-
tional on all others—now costs
20% less than on 1949 models.

LOTS OF LUGGAGE SPACE, plus a high-4ashion rear-end treatment, graces
she buitit rourbocit Seden models for 1950. This is the ROADMASTER, and
above ;s 54.tP.st versic, of this much-wonted. 4-door, 6-passenger Sedan.

e•

Your Key to
Wee V&ue

ENNEN:7177'

POWER NEWS WITH
A REAL PUNCH!

Here's just one part of Buck's three-waypower story for 1950 — the brand-newF-263 valve-in-head straight-eight. Pock-ing a wallop that makes the SUPER a stand-out performer of the season, here is stillhigher compression and still greater powerin no greater over-
'all size. You'll get
this new engine on
all SUPER models,
in /24 hp with Syn-
chro-Mesh trans-
mission,128hpwith
Dynaflow Drive.*

*Standard on ROADMASTEILoptional at extra met on SUPER and SPECIAL model.

NEMPEINIENIM

That in the full line—SPECIAL, SUPER andROADMASTER series—there is a Buick tofit practically every budget above the verylowest!

Pictured above is the 1950 SUPER 4-doorSedan, one of the new Buick body typesfor 1950. At your Buick dealer's are moreactual models, the whole story on others.
Hadn't you better see him—right now —and see if you, too, don't find Buick "topchoice for 1950"?

ilifiATiVER YOUR 1,251/'flRAW

eek"

Plreae rear JIMMY dealer ler a derrioasfration—Right Now?

ter laf ilk 1
When better autuenebtlea are built BUICK will build tireiuTore tot #19,'RY 2. TAViOR, 48C l'Ifr/wo+k, oa*ry Mo,4a5 fOrWaiktO.

THE W. H. DAVIS COMPANY31 WEST MAIN Q'T'DrPT 
WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND
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THE_
SPEAKS

n ,crrn

R2KENNETR J. FOREMAN

SCRIPTURE: Acts 2:1-41.
DEVOTIONAL READING: Joel 2:28-

The Church Dynamic

Lesson for January 8, 1950

THE CHURCH is not meant to be
a club, a lecture-hall, a debat-

ing society, a rest home, a music

hall, an entertainment bureau or a

burial association. It has some-

thing to do along all these lines,

of course. But the Church is meant to

be a place and

channel of power

One of the last
.

things Jesu s, the

Founder of t h e
Church, said to his

friends was: "Ye
shall receive pow-

er When the Holy

Spirit is come up-

on you." Not—you
shall receive c o m_ Dr. Foreman

fort, or wealth, or insight, or any

other good thing, though all of

them have their place. What

Jesus highlights is power.

Dr. W. M. Horton, in his little

book on the Christian faith, asks:

When is a 6hurch not a church?

His answer is: When it has lost

the Holy Spirit. That is a good

New Testament answer.

The early Christmas could not

have imagined a church with-

out the Holy Spirit, because

in fact there had never been

one without him. It was the

coming of the Spirit on that

summer day in Jerusalem that

actually made the church, in

the first place. True, it was not

made out of nothing.

But suppose the Spirit had never

-come? What would have happened?

Sooner or later the little band would

have grown tired of waiting, would

have given up faith in Jesus' prom-

ise, would have drifted off one by

one, and the Christian church would

have died before it was born.

* * *

Tongues of Fire

THERE SEEMS to be something
•1 mystic, mysterious and unreal

about the Holy Spirit, to most peo-

ple's minds. We read in Acts about

the flaming tongues of fire, about

Athe rushing mighty wind, about

lir-Christians talking in strange lan-

guages; and then we go to our own

church and find there no fire, no

wind: only ordinary English is

spoken by everyday people, the

same people we have been seeing

all week.

We get to thinking the Holy Spirit

is just something in the Bible, some

mosm
experience they could have away

_ back yonder, but not here and now.

After all, looking over the church

from that day to this, and around

the world at the present day, how

many cases, authentic genuine cases

of fire-on-the-head or storm-in-the-

church-house, do you find? Not

many! Does that show the Holy

Spirit is not here any more?

We must remember that St.

Paul met with much the same

questions. Did a man have to

speak in strange tongues to be

sure he had the Holy spirit?

Fortunately, Paul stated in so

many words what the fruits of

the Spirit are: Love, joy, peace

... Look up the rest of it in Gal.

3:22-23.

You may take St. Paul's in-

spired word for it: If you over see a

church, a Christian group, that is

notable for love, joy, peace . . .

motgentleness, goodness, faith . . . y ou

• may be sure the Holy Spirit is there.

Vv'ti do not gather grapes from thorns

nor figs from thistles, Jesus says.

You don't have the fruits of the

Spirit without having the Spirit. And

that is Power. Said a great Austral-

411011010.0
len preacher: Show me a church

- where the members treat one an-

other with more real love than the

immam
ppeople outside the church treat one

another, and you will find men

crowding the doors of that church to

get in.
• *

How Can We Get

the Holy Spirit?

WE CANNOT GET the Spirit by

wishing ourselves back in the

first century. We can have the Holy

Spirit now, on the same terms as

always. There are no new condi-

tions, no complicated rules, no ap-

plication blanks to fill out. Jesus

said: God will give the Holy Spirit

to them that ask him; Paul said:

Covet earnestly the best gifts.

In any church, if there is

even a small group who want

the power of God in their lives,

who want his power for the

church, that little group can

change that church and change

the community. Power passes

through a wire when one end

of it is attached to a dynamo

and the other end to a ma-

chine that is doing some work.

Prayer—that is the touch with

God. Service—that is the link with

man. So power will flow through

the Church when at one end it is

in totich with God, and at the other

end it is doing something real for

human needs.

PERCY M. BURKE
For all Your

INSURANCE Needs

231 E. Main St.,

WESTMINSTER, MD.

Phone 1120

"Insure with Confidence"

Election of Directors

Notice is hereby given to the

Stockholders of the Taneytown Gar-

age Company that an election will be

held for a Board of Directors at the

office of the Company, on January

10, 1950, between the hours of 1:00

and 2:00 P. M.
CLYDE L. HESSON,

12-30-2t President.

640:0Z8ZO:VI'44000e20:0:0204 0:020:010:4-,

;

BENEFIT

CARD PARTY

Thurs., Jan. 12,1950

— I —

Taneytown Opera House

Admission 50c

Many Beautiful Prizes

Spon:ored by

Taneytown Recreation

Association

.to:t4oto...tt oto:O.W t: :0

12-30-2t

lo:ott40: tote •
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LET YOUR NEXT APPLIANCE BE A

giotpoint

DIAL 4384

FOR YOUR LOCAL HOTPOINT DEALER

Lambert Electrical Store
"ON THE SQUARE"

TANEYTOWN, MD.
9-9-tf

WM. 1120 'P3O-0g 0 !..0 P..0. !Ott)* t *1301_000 t3ii LW! 0,33E t.30 UK, 0 to EPA,

TEN LITTLE FREE WORKERS
THESE ARE THE WORKERS

EDDY DOCTOR RAILROADER MINER STEELWORG FARMER LAWYER GROCER SALESCLERK 
REPORTER

41,

Ten little free workers in this country fi
ne and fair.

But if you cherish your freedom—wor
ker have a carp!

Ten little iree workers—Reddy was 
doing fine

Until the socialists got him—then there 
were nine.

A 441' gai
Nine little free workers laughed at 

Reddy's fate

Along came federal medicine—then
 there were eight.

.31
Eight little free workers thought thi

s country heaven

But the government took over the 
railroads, then there were seven.

Seven little free workers—'till the 
miners got in a fix.

Uncle said coal's essential and to
ok over leaving six.

•

Six little free workers 'till the day
 did arrive

The steel mills too were fede
ralized—then there were five.

Five little free workers—but the 
farmers are free no more

The farnis have ,been co
llectivized—that /eaves only four.

Four little free workers till the 
government did decree

All must have free legal advic
e—then there were three.

Three little free workers—the n
umber is getting few,

But with government groceries se
lling food—then there were tw

o.

Two little free workers—our 
story's almost done,

With clerks at work in federal 
stores—that leaves only one.

One little free worker—the rep
orter son-of-a-gun

Mustn't criticize government—so 
now there are none.

Ten little workers—but they 
are no longer free

They work when and where 
ordered, and at a fixed rate you 

see,

And it all could have been 
prevented if they'd only seen fit 

to agree

NMI
And work together instead of

 saying "it never can happen to 
me!"

THE POTOMAC EDISON 
COMPANY

N4104,

eta•••
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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY OF
CARROLL COUNTY
THE cmcurr CURT

CHIEF JUDGE
lames E. Boylan, Westminster

ASSOCIATED JUDGES .

James Clark
WM. J. McWilliams

CLERK OF COURT

E. A. Shoemaker

TERMS OF CIRCUIT COURT

Second Monday in February, May,
August and November. Petit Jury

, Terms, February, May and November
Grand Jnry Terms, May and Novena-

; tir
I

ORPHANS' COURT

Chief Judge, E. Lee Erb
(Jewis H. Green Chas. B. Kephart

court meets every Monday & Tuesday

REGISTER OF WILLS

J. Walter Grumbine

TRIAL MAGISTRATE

Vincent Tubman

STATE'S ATTORNEY

Donald C. Sponseller

SHERIFF
J. Wesley Mathias

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

Aorman R. Hess, Taneytown
Emory Berwager, Manchester
Walter V. Bennett, Sykesville, Md

Theodore F. Brown, Attorney

SUPERVISOR OF ASSESSMENTS

Harry A. Dobson

TAX COLLECTOR
Roy Poole

COUNTY TREASURER

Paul F. Kuhns

BOARD OF EDUCATION

Clyde L. Hesson, Taneytown, Md.
Mabel A. C. Necker, Finksburg, Md.
Thomas H. Legg, Union Bridge
C. Robert Brilhart, Manchester, Md.
Norman Hunter, Westminster, Md.
Thomas C. Arrington, Sykesville, Md.
Samuel M. Jenness, Superintendent

D. Eugene Walsh, Attorney

HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF

CARROLL COUNTY

A. Earl Shipley, President
Miss Edith E. Rill, Secretary

Kr. Theodore M. Whitfield, Treasurer

COUNTY SURVEYOR

Bucher John

SUPERVISORS OF ELECTIONS

J. Stanley Grabill, President
Hermas ,Bish, Vice-Presidett

Roger H. Anders, Sec'y-Treasurer
D. Carroll Owings, Clerk.

Ralph G. Hoffman, Attorney.

HEALTH OFFICER

Dr. W. C. Stone

DEPUTY GAME WARDhAN

Guy Garheart, Sykesville, Md.

SOME DEMONSTRATION AGENT

Miss Evelyn D. Scott

COUNTY AGRICULT. AGENT

L. C Burns

COUNTY WELFARE BOARD

Dr. C. R. Foutz, Westminster, Md.
Mrs. John D. Young, Uniontown, Md
Mrs. DeVries R. Hering, Sscre:ary
Norman R. Hess, Taney town
Paul Walsh, IIampstead, Md.
Jonathan Dorsey, Sykesville, Md.
Sterling R. Schaeffer
Mrs. Ester K. Brown, Exec. Sec'y

Westminster, Md.

CARROLL SOIL CONSERVATION
DISTRICT

J. Harry Koller, Chairman
L. C. Burns, Secretary
R. P. Buchman, Treasurer
Solomon Hoke, Sr.
Horace S. Brauning
Randall Spoerline

TANEYTOWN OFFICIALS
MAYOR.

Richard Rohrbaugn

CITY MUNCH

Raymond J. Perry, President.
Merle S. Baumgardner
Pius L. Hemler
Harry B. Dougherty

John Chenoweth
Henry I. Reindollar. Jr., Clerk.

POLICE CHIEF
Ellis G. Gamber

NOTARIES.
Murray Baumgardner
Wm. E. Burke, Jr.
Mrs. Fannie 0. Ohler

Adab E. Sell.
Mrs. Mabel Elliot.
Charlotte A. Baker

TANE1TOWN ORGANIZATIONS

laaerlown Cbamber of Commerce meet@
an the 4th. Monday in each month in
tee Municipal building, at 8:00 o'clock.
Merwyn C. Fuss, Pres.; lst. Vice-Pres..
David Smith; Second Vice-Pres.,
Merle S, • Secretary. Bernard
.7..idArnoldi Treasurer, t2has. Ar-

•

.aneytown 11,1re Company, meets on the
2nd. Monday each month. at 720 P U.
In the Firemen's Building. President,
Donald Tracey; Vice-President, James
F. Burke; Recording Secretary, Rob-
ert Feeser; Financial Secretary, Sterl-
ing 'Fritz; Treasurer, David Smith;

Trustees, Harry Clingan. Carel Frock,

Thurston Putman; Chief, Charles D.
Baker.

!he American Legion—Reason-Snider
Post vo. 120 meets first and third

Thursday of each month at a:00 P.

M., in the Legion Home. All ser-

vice me', .veicomed Commanded.:

Francis E. Lookingbill; Adjutant, Ed-

mund J. Morrison; Treasurer, Galen

K. Stonesifer; Service Officer, Neat

W. Powell.
All ether Fraternities and organtzatSepas

tr• !netted to uss this directory, for 
tits

anblic information it carries. Cost for ono

*ear. -- $1.50.

a 11516 iririlili Virs- irailililii-M

KOONS FLORIST i
I Cut Flowers Designs 5

Corsages .4
..?

L1TTLESTOWN, PENNA. B
Phone 140

,ctittt tt.ti.,91.121-2-‘12.2„Itititt
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THE BEAUTY BOX
is celebrating its second anni-
versary by offering you for one
week (Jan. 10-14). These spec-
ial services:
Regular $7.50 Machineless

Wave $5.00
Regular $10.00 Cold
Wave $7.50

Phone 4511 for Your Appointment
CLOSED MONDAYS

318930818000808085910081818fe(006611
••• 
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CLEAR RIDGE INN
1-mile from ,Uniontown, Md

OPEN ALL WINTER

Serving

Family Style Dinner
$1.50

('hildren Welcome
THOMAS B. FULLER, Prop'r
Phone Union Bridge 3796

o: to(letelot,74,44ore
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I  WEEK END SPECIALS 
Jan. 6 Jan. 7 Jan. 9  I

Musselman's Apple Sauce 2 cans .25
King Syrup 1 qt. .27
Kelloggs Corn Flakes 13 oz. pkg. .1.8 I

I Pillsbury Buckwheat Pancake Flour
2 boxes .33

I Royal or Jello Gelatin 2 pkgs. .15 i
Libby 's Pineapple Juice 46 oz. can .39 2
Red Diamond Walnuts

I Heinz Sweet Pickles
Silver Medal Hominy
Scott Toilet Tissue

I Puss in Boots Cat Food

1 lb. .40
1 pt. .39 I

2 cans .23•

'Photographs

2 rolls .21 I — 

MAKE THE PAST
AN OPEN BOOK

You may forget if you have paid a bill by
check, but a photograph never forgets. On film in our
vaults the whole story is recorded for your protection.
If your cancelled checks should be destroyed, yon
can call on us for a photographic proof.
There is no charge for this extra service and pro-

tection which we provide for our checking depositors.

The Birnie Trust Company

TANEYTOWN. MARYLAND.

(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

•

1M& 41:ni 11"(1314311-flut 631ffit 4-0-411a04311 fi04040-diliri 0 4-0404 0 21404010;3. cans .25 i -
V HOSPITALIZATION INSURANCE-
Eet 

Protection for the whole Family all in one policy. Very liberalbenefits usually excluded in mpst policies. Every Family should in-vestigate this new Family Guardian Hospital Policy.

t
0
to
O 

;
PHONE 3021 Ao T NEYTOWN, MD. Phone 4471

14.1-2t 1;AP 
AI
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U 6 WERT Y 5GREEN 2 S74 PIE
 GROCERY

TANEYTOWN. MD.

GET THE FACTS' NO OBLIGATION

ROBERT L. ZENTZ,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

From start
A touch of the starter button commandsmore get-up-and-go than any other in itsfield. For only the '50 Ford in its field offersyou a 100-horsepower V-8—an engine soquiet you can hardly hear it. . . yes andso thrifty you'll have to own a Ford tobelieve it.

To finish
From its sparkling new baked-on colorsthat are "built to live outdoors" to its 1 3-ways-stronger "Lifeguard" Body, qualityfeature after feature have been built intothe '50 Ford ... features that make Ford theone fine car in the low-price field.

FORD giVeS YOU 
feat& 

Listen to Ford's sound-conditioned quiet.Feel the comfort of Ford's "Mid Ship" Ride.See Ford's "Fashion Car" styling —nowmore beautiful than ever. You'll realizethat nowhere else can so little money buyyou so much car.

Of
Ne'Av

S:1! FOR, DEALER TV Thursday night —K AY KYS:2

SEE...
NEAR...

and FEEL

the difference
at your

FORD

DEALER'S

in your future
...with a future built in

1t& iittOi saTies

•

**ROROW(RRAFSFV:KROMEP

Every time you walk through the doorway of i

-----

our bank, you can be taking steps to success 1

1 
. . . by adding to your bank balance ... bor-
rowing for opportunities . . . or asking for i
financial advice (which our officers are always
glad to give).

Why not walk through our doorway often?

First National Bank
TA.NEYTOWN. MARYLAND
Member Federal Reserve System

(Member of The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

THE k 4']
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ji
!ILURPOSE

F.4
w•i• lbe d

O IT'S A. STVILADDLR

()IT'S AN EXTENSION LADDER •
..EXTENDS FOOT BY FOOT

o IT'S A STAIRWAY LADDER
O IT'S TWO INDIVIDUAL LADDERS
O IT'S A SCAFFOLD BASE

do EASY TO OPERATE
• REST MATERIALS

5F1. SIZE (EXTENDING TO 8 FT.) $10.00
4 FT. SIZE (EXTENDING TO 6 FT.) $8.00
6 FT. SIZE (EXTENDING TO 10 FT.) $12.00
7 FT. SIZE (EXTENDING TO 12 FT.) $14.00
8 FT. SIZE (EXTENDING TO 14 FT.) ,$16.00

0

•

Reindollar Bros. 6c Co.
HARDWARE • PAINTS • APPLIANCES

ESTABLISHED 1897 Tarteytown, Md. TELEPHONE 4564

•
 

We are pleased to announce
EUGENE L. ENSOR
is now associated with vs

in our
SALES DEPARTMENT

Mr. Ensor is a Veteran of World War II and is a native of Car-roll County. When you need any type of Automobile Transportationwe would appreciate your calling Mr. Ensor at Westminster 794 or
40R.

It also gives us pleasure to announce that
PAUL S. FURRY
is associated with our
SALES DEPARTMENT

and can be contacted at Furry's Garage in Union Bridge
Phone 4631 or 4264

Th JAMESON - BEE Co., Inc.
DICE SALES SERVICE PLY1.1.07I'll

DOD(7:14.1 JOB-R.A.TE9 mu CKS
Phone 7M Manchester and Tue Roads, Manchester, Md.FORD DEALER

irtione 67 Taneytown, Md.
"We Service all Makes of Cars"

... ••••••....•••••••“9144.1 nu= •


